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are 
Denies Petition 

~ To Raise Limil 
On Living (osl 

WLB Defeats Labor 
Proposal to Increase 
15 Percent Formula 

\VA llI)l'GTON (AP )-'I'ho 
war Jabor boaJ'il YCR lf'rdIlY re· 
jected labor's petition 10 l'aiRe 
thr ceiling on it>; J :i perc('nt 
('!lst of liying fOJ'tnlllo, spi ting 
Ihr !ltago fOl' a Rhowllown on 
IIw denlllllds of ,Tohn Ii. T"ewis' 
l'nitecl Min WOl'kr l'R. 

'l'he ,·ole wnR R tu wilh the 
pllbl i ~ and I he rmployet memo 
brl's ('ombining 10 defeat the 
motion pre, ented by AFL memo 
bers of the board with the back· 
ing of their CTO colleagues. 

On the proposal to reconsider 
the wesl coast air craft and packing 
house wage cases the rejection vote 
was 7 to 5, with public member 
Wayne L. Morse breaking away 
from his three colleagues to join 
the labor group. 

Adopt Proposal 

TWO-DAY WAACRUITING DRIVE BRINGS CORPS MEMBERS TO IOWA CITY 

THE WAAC BAND and Thlrll Officer Ileien ·w, Wa Ila'ce;-aecomp;uiled ' by ~ Aux.iliArlc~ Paulett;' nurrfe 
and Blanche Erc:!, were In Iowa CIty yesterday to conduct the WA,AOrultllllr drivo Third O£flt'er Wallaer 
spoke at ·two rallies III Iowa City yesterday and will be ill the llostoftice building today to Interview 81). 

pllcants for the WAAC, accept appUcations and give. m~nlal tests. Membcrs of the WAAC. I1I'e hO\\lI\ 
above talking to university womn In front of OM Capitoi. T11C WAACruIUng drh'c is being conrlucted 
as ,part of the nation· wide campaign to enroU 150,000 women hI the WAAC, Rcrrultlng ortlcerR aim to 
have 75,000 of this number in the WAA(! by Mar~h 31. • 

Foliowing the rejectipn of the 
proposed new "Little Steel" form· 
ula ceiling, the board unanimously 
adopted this proposal: 

"'!'hat the boal'd proceed with 
the development of its wage poticy 
which recognizes t11e existence of 
inequalities, sub-standard wages 
and the need to aid in the better 

9ispute 
, . ------~~----------~----~----------~~------------

Tells Lewis ILB. Will 'Re1ie~I T~x R~duction Urged 
prosecution of the war." 

The board announced that Ii 
"Idsposed of by dlseussion" point 
No. 5 otihe AF'L pelltlon wtrlrlt 
a ked a guarantee that the \\" ~B 
shaU have the I'l,ht t& Inake Its 
own decisions by the democratic 
JII'OClella "without dictation" by 
tny person m- aKeney of the fOV· 

Soviets Take Durovo, 
40 Of her Localifies 
In Drive to Smolensk A ,· I' .. . G " d· ' To Stop Ruml Plan ny ncrease ran e Iners Administration Works 

ernment. . 
The board's statement said that Reds Stabilize Lines 'VMmrXGTOX (AP) - PrcRiclent ROOSl'wH pOintl'dl.,' 1'r· 

the discussion "brought out the k mind d John tJ. T.J wi!>. III t nijrht thllt lilly W1IW,, 1f\('I't>lh n /loti. 
fact tbat the right of the war labor Against Counterattac ~tl>/ I fm; coal minrrs wonlet be ,~llbjcct to I'(,"irw hy ill(' Will' la b,,~ 
board to arrive aUts own deciSions On Kharkov Front board, and !li lnultal1l'ollllly the bOal'd l'rflls cl 1.0 r ('('dc from its 
on wage matters by the democratic "Little , teC'l" I'm'1I11111l fOr' h oldin~ \\'!Ij.!l'S in eh t'k. 
processes of majority rule is not LONDON (AP) _ Red army ~Ir. Roosewlt Rtl'pped illto thr soft ('oal ('olltraer dispnt<, witll 
the subject of dictation by any columns driving toward the great It tell'~ raphcd 1'f'l]llt'st to mine operAtOrs an(l L('\\"i~, hf'ad of the' 
person or governmental agency. It German base of Smolensk yester- United 1\[in(' '\\'or'!{('I'S, Eor cOlllinuC'clpl'oduc·tioJ1 if no af!rcl'
IS understood by the war labor day captured the railroad town of mcnt is reachC'd 11y J\ prill when t hc pl'C'!'ICnt ('ontl'ltet expi l'e~. 
board, .as ~ell as by the dlre.ctor Durovo and 40 localities just to IIe p roposed 1 hilt wllateVC'r a.crl'eC1Jl('nt WIlS fi llllliy J'C'achcd be 

I of stabl!lzahon, tha~ lh,e boa~d IS to I the north, the Soviets announced, retroactive to .\prit 1 and promi ed th e opCI'atOl'R that if contino 
make It~ own d C 51011S, III ~e I while to the south the Russian ujn~ production under present coal pl'icc ('ilin~s, with II latel' 
cases. which c~l(le beiore It on Its [lineS appeared to be stabilizing on 
own judgment. the long :front :from Belgorod to r etroa ctive wage illCI'(,RRt', rl'Rultcd in " und uc hardship " t11 C it· 

Authority of Byrnes I . nation would t'eccivc "ciue consideration from the alll'll(' i('s of 
The WLB statement added that below Kharkov a~amst the Ger- gO"l'rnmenl ('011 ('(, rn c(] wit h 

"'-b'I' , . D' to J F man counteroffensive. t d . " 
"'''' I Iza.lOn Iree: r all\es . The Russian offensive on the S I G Ok co S an prH'ps. 
Byrnes h~s autho~lty to, stay any central front rolled into the 40 ena e roup ays ( f l) 1'\('W )"ol'k, . h 11 1' 11' R 
lV~ge de.c~slons which might affect I populated places south of Bely in 0 'Nei]l, ehail'man of the opel'. 
pnce cellmgs as well as the power ' ' L bb' r, t M . '. t . L' dlr ti b' d' g one heavy surge toward Smolensk a r ~os ,easure atOt'S negotiating cOlllmittee of 
o Issue po ICy ec ves m m today and :> 500 Germans have the A.ppalachian joint soft coal 
upon the war labol" boal·d. " ' • " , 

Chairman William H. Davis told ?een ktlled III th~ last th.ree d~ys .In Farm Price nar1ty conference, said the operators 
I a press conference that. the 15 per- 1~ one sector o~ tbls front, the mld- T would!acc~pt the president's tele-

cent ceilings of the Little Steel mght commumquc as recorded by .. ' gram as a basis for continuing 
. the SovIet monltor announced. negotiations.) 

fOrmula IS excluslvely an allowance C t D WASHINGTON (AP) - With 
toward the increased cost of living . ap ure urovo . 111 peelal Accord 
~nd that "inequalities and sub- In : their noon commumque t.he Jess than 10 minutes' deUbera- "If any wage adjustments are 
standards are something else." Russians , report~d capture of Du- tion, the senate agriculture com- made t.heY must, o( course, be 
Davis said he thought that. policy rovo, only .57. ~Iles from Smolensl,t mHlee ' yesterday approved a made' in accordance with thc act. 
had been successful enough not to on the. main railroad to Moscow. mcasure. to include labor costs in ol October 2, 1S42, and Execu-
warrant an increase in the aUow- A d~ spatch .lo the Lond.on News tive Order Numbel' 925q[, the 
ance at this time but that "it should Chromcle sllld ~ne. SovIet , force farm pr}ce parity, which the ad- chiei executive added. 
be obvious it that policy breaks had surged to w~thm 20 nules of ministration contends would force ,Xhe act is the economic stabili
down, or r adical changes occur, it ~arlsevo, last bIg center of re- higher 'price ceilings on some food zation legislation and the order is 
will have to be taken into account slstance east of Smolensk. An- products. the one !lutting it in to eflect. 
by the war labor board." other column ad~anclng. from the Under this order, James F. Byrnes, 

northeast was sald to be less than Chairman Smit.h (Dem., S. C.) the economiC stabilization direct-
50 miles from Smolensk. said he hoped to get the bill up or, empowered WLB to pass on 

The Germans launchect iierc!! Friday for a senate vole and its wage increases. 
counterattacks aaginst SovIet col- sponsors predicted passage by a With WLB reafrlrmlng Its 
umns converging on Smolensk. but wide margin. present wage poUeles. ~he de-
all these attacks were bl'oken wilh velopments raised the Question 
heavy Nazi casualties, the war Introduced by Rep. Pace (Oem" whether the govemment would 

To Block Coalition 
For Passage of Bill 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A com· 
promise thal would abate part of 
1942 income taxes figul'cd in pay
oS-YOll-go tax discussions al the 
capitol yesterday while adminis
tration leaders worked to keep any 
Democrats from lining up with Re~ 
publtcans behind the Rumi plan 
to skip an entire tax year. 

In advance of debate, which be
gin~ in the house Thursday, com
promi e talk centel'ed on a pro
posai tbat the 6 pel'cent normal 
nod 13 percent first bracket. ~ur
hlx be abated on 1942 income or 
a 11 taxpayers, to fucilitate transi
tion to a paY-!I~-you-go baliis. 

This would mean the complcte 
erasure of last year's tax liabilIty 
fOl" 90 percent ot taxpayel's and a 
reduction for all others. 

Representat.ive Robertson (D~ 
Va,) oUered the compromise sug
gestion some lime ago, but it was 
lurned down by the house ways 
and means committee. Repre cn
lative Forand (D-RJ.) plans to 
pl'opose it again on. thc hOlls(' 
11001'. 

Democratic leaders, vigorously 
OPPOsing lhe Ruml plan, made n 
formal canvas of the party's house 
membership designed to head off 
a coalition of Democrats with Re
publicans-a combination that has 
dominated legislation on the house 
floor virtually since the opening 
of the 78th congress. 

,(old ilk 
F.R. Now Drinks It 

For Breakfast 

WA.SUlNGTON (AP)-Presi-
dent Roos velt hns decided to 
drink milk of a morning insteacl 
a! rationed coHee, Mrs. Roosevelt 
told her conlerence yesterday. 
"And he's \,ery proud oC himself," 
she added . 

He talc . hi~ milk cold, a big 
glass of il. 

Only a week ago he rcad his 
press conference a tip Cor Ameri
can houscwiv~, a "win-the-war" 
recipe tor making cort e the 1656 
way. It called for re-boillng the 
same coffee tour or live days. 

There \\1M some unor!1ciol spec
ulation that it. was this recipe 
which prompted the pre idenl to 
~witcl1 to straight milk in the mor
ning. 

Legislature Increases 
Education Allotments 

DES MOINES, lown (AP)
The 1943 legislature yesterday 
completed action on appropriations 
for state board of education in
stitutions with the acceptance by 
the house or the bill to aUot 
$7,648,300 to lhe five state schools, 
.two hospitals and bacteriological 
laboratory at Iowa City. 

The bill must be returned to 
the senate for concurrence in one 
minor amendment berore going 
to the governor fOI' h is Signature. 

The 7,648,300 figure is $785,500 
higher a year than appropriations 
ot two years ago. 

Warm r 
IOWA: 8eaaewlLU WU'IIIIPr lD 

rD portion todA, with 
d1m'MIIII'1lI' ill 

VOLUME XLID NUMBER lSI 

B, DANIEL DE L CE 
ALLIED READQtARTER H\::-\ R'I'JI AFRI .\ (.\P)

C n. ir B rnaJ'd L .• Iontgomery'. Briti. h Eil.!'hth army wa rl'· 
port I'd la t ni~ht to haw lugg d it way throll h it fiMlt oh· 
jC'cti\'. in tll )fal'l'th lin on ix·mil front, while .\m rican 
Ilrmored [orrt' captured ] ,400 axi pri n . 8 th S \rrpt Rrro 
ouill-central Tunisia toward tho Gulf of 8~, 

The Eighth armr, Ihrt Hng bctwe n tbe 8 alld th _ [art'lh 
road, wa aid to hllve ovel'Come ever axis opp ilion and d p 
1Oin(' !ipld in it initial plunge into lh fOl'lIlidabl )18r th forti· 
licotion • mRllned by ~farsbal El'Win Romml'l' G rmun veteron .. 

.\s thl' • zi fought bitterly to pr ,-cot lh i1' lrollilhoid b iOJ:! 
pi('r ed from th outh, Lieut. Gen. 0 org , Plltton .Tr.' Am ri o 
eau ('olullln' 70 mil to tb nort hw ·t rea('bt'd th edf! of th 

Will Give Qualifying 
Examinations April 2 
To A·12, V-12 Reserve 

Students Other Than 
Reservists May Apply 
For Test Admission 

nni illn (' tAl pi in "Ithin 
50 mill" or ihl' Mpdil rrlUlPnll 
lit on point. 

Rommel hod not yC't mOllnted 
II J' III ('ount I' ttllC'k IIQRill t 
the Americans movlnl: to cut hIm 
of! from northern Tunisla lind 
force him into a "I t land" at 
the Mar th torU/lc Hons. Elth r 
his nrrnored force w r pinned 
down by th~ British snult !roll\ 
the outh or he Wil l awaltln, 'I 
better .tra te,le mom nl to trlk~ 
bllck. 

Well Pr par d 
Patton" hea\'IIy-llrmored col-

Qualllylnl[ tcst tor the army and umns were ready for any v n
navy colle,e t1'alninl[ prorrams, tuallty and howed no signs ot 
A-J2 and V-J2 respectively, will . Iowlnl[ dow'll In thfo!r methOdI
be liven here from 9 to 11 o. m. cal, crushln, advanc towol'd the 
April 2 In Macbride auditorium, coasi. 
It was announced yesterday by the The weath r h ld eoOd u,nin 
ottice of student atfolrs. Any col- yesterduy. nnd aJU~ erial op r
le,~ stud nt not now in a re rYe ntion& were reported on the lamO 
I' eligible to tnke this examLnation. huge scale as on Saturday lind 

Application l\lelhod Sunday, when hundred ot plnnc 
Anyone Inter ted should obtain bombed the nemy'. dimlnish!n, 

!rom the office of student aUalra foothold In the 'outh ince§anti', 
an ndml Ion and Id ntift Uon The Britt. h EI hth army opened 
rorm tor the deslred test, fill it lis a .. ault on the Fren h-bullt for
out and return It to the me oW(' unGatilm ilturday nialH , anet 
on or before thIs comln, Snturday. headqu rt ra .ald "oP ratioru ar 
Then these application blanks will continuing satisfactorily" tn th 
be approved by the local armed fierce ti,htln, which may ul 

rvice repr entativ to Indicate the doom or Mar hal Erwin nom
the student ore In good standln, mel who had been chased in de
and the rorms will be returned to feat over 1,600 mile of E pllnn 
the student. March 30, 31 and Aprll ond Libyan d rt. I 

1. Studen must hove the signed 
and approved adm1ssion and Iden- caUer Italian 
ttrlcation Corms wJth them in order Th plrit of hArd-bitt n Li ut. 
to be admitted to toke the examJn- Gen. GC1)I',e S. Patton Jr,. med 
ations. to animate hi.. ntire bl, armored 

The taking of this extlmlnatiol\ iorce which had 6W pt 20 mJLes 
is In no way 1\ commlttment. to the [rom Sened through some ot the 
student, but mercly an expreuion stron,e. t naturol d fen s in the 
of thc desire to enter one or the. e world to brin, Makna ~y under 
two r serves. the mutt.les of his 10S.millimeter 

Colqe Tralnlnl" guns, The e guns blazed • poth 
The A-12 and V-12 prnaranu throujlh trljlhten d ltalJana who 

offer tralning at the college level lied, obll.Jogly leavilll Iteaming 
Ln a variety of skiliJI and pro! _ plate8 01 IIpaaheUi and meat balls 
sions needcd In the armed ervlces. for the conquerinll Yanks. Up to 
Students selected by the army J ,400 of the. e IIaliaM . urrenderCd 
will b given 12 to IS weeks of nnd field dlqp tch ~aid th Y were 
military training before bceinnlne still streaming back to prl. 011 

the college program. Those selected cages. 
by the navy will begin collegc J'atton and Gen. Sir Bernard L. 
training July 1 or Nov. I, 1943, Montgomery, commandel' ot th 
without previous military lrain- Elihth army, were only 70 mil 
Ing. Successful candidates WIll be apart and field reports laid the 
given the ronk 01 elther a private j Americans had nCiotlated at I 
or an apprentice seamon with 8c·1 one more botHen ck which 
tive duty status, the pay of his had been reckoned a one o! Rom-
rank. subsistence aDd unlformJ. mel's stron, .·Hlons in centrnl 

The purpo e or the navY's V-12 ( TUN! lA, p:lle 6) 
program is to produce naval oUi-, 
cers. High school seniors, high r---------------'l 
school graduates and roUege stu
dents who seem to have qualifi
cations Cor ultimate selection as 
oWcers will be chosen for this 
college t raining . 

Those eliaible to take the exam~ 
ination April 2, must belong to one 
of the following groups: high 
school and preparatory school 
graduate who will have atio.ined 
their 17th but not the ir 20th birth
days by July I, 1943, regardless 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

Thur day, '1 :30 p, m. - Civil 
air patrol will altend !irst nld 
clll8 in room 109, dental buJld
ing. 

LEARN THE NEW AIR 
RA ID SIGNALS 

BE PREPARED FOR AN 
UNANNOUNCED BLACKOUT 

(See EXAMINATIONS, page 5) ..... -----_____ ....: 
Yanks Plaster 
U~Boaf Base bulletin declared. Ga.), the legislation cleared the arree to $2 a day wage Increases 

One height which lhe Germans house Friday on a voice vote al - for 450,000 soft eoal miners, as 
had strongly fortified was stormed though Rep. Sabath (Oem., II\,) demanded by Lewis. even If 

Representative Ram 5 peck of 
Georgia, the Democratic whip, ex
pressed the view that the forth
coming debate would decide the 
issue, saying that many members 
still had "an open mind" and some 
were confused by conflicting 
claims concerning the Ruml plan 
and the tax collect ion bill drawn 
by the majority of the ways and 
means committee. 

They're in the Army Now--

AT A U, S, BOMBER BASE IN 
~GLAND (AP)-Blg U, S. Fly
Ina' Fortresses and Liberators 
ranged over Germany yest.erday to 
Platter the huge German naval 
~ase at Wllhelmshaven lor the 
third time, smaf;k in, lhelr bombs 
doltn upon the docks In one of 
the heaviest and most accurate 
attacks of the U. S, Eighth alrforce . 

Several hundred tons of bombs 
were rained down upon the stra
tegic base. 

"mIe bombers fought a running 
bathe with Nozl fighters from the 
Getman coast to the target, and 
baCK again , shoot! ng down "a 
humber" of them. 

'l'hree of the heavy bombers ",ere 
loat, a Communique announced. 

The raid, coming while British 
~mbel'll wer~ slashlne at tarllets 
in !he Netherlands and In northern 
Prallce-was JXllnted against. shlp
Pln,lnstallationR at th~ naval base 
In. target area ol1ly II. few hundred 
leet In diameter. 

and captured sOuth of Bely, deS):lite . ~he operators agreed to It. 
derenses of tanks dug into the pred~cted It would be vetoed?y The WLB action was taken on 
earth, and artillery and mortar ;'res~dent Roosevelt ,who, he said,' a petition from its l\FL members 
batteries, the RUss ians said. . de~l~es to prevent unnecessary asking that it put aside the "Little 

'Local Breach' ~il~:~n and unnecesarry costs of Stee l" formula which permits a 
The Berlill radio acknowledged Its ~ffect pn food prices to con- wage increase o[ 15 percent above 

that the Russians had made a . d' t d P t· t d the levei of Jan. I , 1941, to cover 
"local breach in the German de- sum~rs IS ISpU e. ace es Ima e increased costs. 
fense lines due west of Moscow." the Increase would be 2 ql' ~ per- The board rejected this peti-

Russian and perman reports cent but other sPonsor~ saId the tion 8 to 4 with employer and 
both indicated little change on the effect would be negligible. T~ey pUblic members voting in the 
Donels iront to the south where argued that most m~rket ptlces majority. The two C10 members 
the Soviet-s appeared to be holding alr.ead~ a:e above parity and that had given support to the AFL 
against the German counter offen- the pl'lDclpal eUect would be to members' position and voted with 
sive that had retaken Kharkov and Increase the government loan them. 
swept the SOviets back to the value of crops. Adopt Declaration 

The committee bill provides that 
(1 taxpayer may continue the pres
ent. system of paying taxe in one 
year on income of the previous 
year, or may pay up the previous 
year in fun and then go on a cur
rent basis. 

Report Laval, II Duce 
Slated to Meet in Rome 

Donets river. -------
The German military commen- Willki. to Arbitrate 

Unanimously. the board then BERN (AP) - Benito Mussolini 

tator, Ludwig Sertorius, declared DETROIT (AP) - The Utility 
in a broadcast that the "western Workers Organizing Committee 
bank ot the Donets from Chuguev (e1O) and the Consumers Power 
to east of Belgorod is firmly in Co. aereed last night upon the 
German handS," and that the brunt selection of Wendell L. Wlllkie as 
of the German counter-offensive impartial arbitrator of a contract' 
"bas shifted to the area of Kursk dilpute that led to the threat of a 
In harmony with the-general trend lerlous strike and stoppage in 
of 1ighting igto a northern direc- major Michiean war prodUction 
tiOft." $reu oUter than Detroit. " 

adQPted a declaration that "the was reported here last night to 
board proceed with the develop- have summoned Pierre Laval to 
ment of its wage policy which rec- Rome in an effort to clarify and 
ognizes ' the ex istence of inequali- possibly ease strained relations be
ties. sub-standard wages and the tween Italy and France. 
need to' aid in the better prosecu- The report, which could not be 
tion of the war." immediately confirmed, said Mus-

In essence, this was a restate- solini was worried at the mounting 
ment of its present policy as it unrest in France as the Nazi forced 
has I1pt held r igidly to the "LitUe labor program stripped the nation 

(See COtu-. page 5) ' of its manpower, 

CAMP ATTERBURY. Ind. (AP) 
-cro labor leaders from mid
western war plants, plunging into 
the first strenuous activity of their 
visit to this army camp, tried hard 
ye terday to match the combat 
trainjng routine of their hosts, the 
soldiers or the 83rd djvislon. 

Major General Frank W. Mil
burn, d i vi s io n commander, 
watched the proceedings and re
marked that the urlionblts were 
doing fine. 

Red-haired Wal ter P. Reuther, 
international vice-president of the 
United Automobile W 0 r k e r s 
(.e1O) , who started his day by 
running a gauntlet of belt~swlng
ing barracks mates, conceded that 
these soldiers arc really tough. 

"It's just like the general said," 
Reuther reported. "They're so 
tough they bounce when they hit 
the gr~und." 

It was Reuther who conceived 
the idea of bringing the group of 
250 local UAW-CIO union offi
cials to the army in the hopes that 
war production would be sUmu
lated by their reports on how the 
army uses the war material turned 
out in their factories . 

Distributed three or lour men 
to a compan" the union leaders 
went into the field with their 
units this morning and en,aged 
in bayonet practice, ran obstacle 
courses and swung across water
tilled gullies on swinging wire 
bridges and on overhead cables. 
Those bridges are about 30 feet 
long, providing treacherous foot
ing that tossed several labor lead
ers into the ditch. 

They dIdn't stop Roland Lux, 
however. Lux. husky, 31-year-old 
chairman of some 300 chief shop 
stewards of the Packard aircraft 

divl:slon, skipped nimbly across 
the bridge six time witbout fal
tering. 

The high spritis with wblch the 
unionists embarked on their alTQY 
visit were unfll\gging althoullh 
some of the World War J vetera1\s 
in the ranks of the Inbor dele
gates were winded by attempts 
to keep up with the 83rd divi
sion boys. 

In mid-morning Reuther was 
taken In tow by General Milburn 
for a tour of training spot!. In a 
field of stubble they came upon 
Charles Mobley. Chevrolet force 
union Official :from Detroi t, his 
fatigue clothes bedraggled from 
creeping and crawling with the 
soldiers. 

"What, Charlie" Reuther greeted 
him. "In the army four hours and 
still a private?" 
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Frank Lowden, Alumnus and Lifelong Frien.d 
OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

1'he 'tat Uniyer ity of Iowa is great be
cau e of the grcatncs. of it sons and daugh
ters. As the ul1ivt!l' ity approache it ccn
tennial year a gl'OllP of those particularly 
interested ill its history are taking stock of 
it mo t valuable ass t, tho e men lind women 
who through all these y a1'8 have cro. ed it 
campus tarrying 1'or a few years at most, and 
gone out into the various walks of life to 
play their part a' their own talent and in. 
genuity might permit. ue of this great num· 
bel' who brought d' tinguished honor to his 
alma mater wa Frank O. Lowden. 

• • • 
FrulIk Lowdelt was IIOt a lIative lowall, 

having been bom ;1£ 01(1' neighb01'ing 
state of Millllc.~ota, but his. most forma
tive vem's 1/Jere splJnt within this COin· 
monu;eltllh. Ilis fl' qllGnt visits to the 

. wniversity have k pt !Jenel'ations of stu· 
dents mOl'e or le.~s ilL tOl/ch with him, alld 
to many Iowans his life, because of his 
keen and cOllstmetive ill(C)'cst ill thillfPi 
that touch this state tnO,~t intimately, lias 
been for ?!Lorc thal£ har[ a cenlury an 
open book. 

• • • 
Even to this day all .Am rica admil'e the 

boy who makes good on his own, who is able, 
under hi own power. to win his way through 
college, and who without influential friends 
or financial backing, attains wide recogni. 
tion in any legitimate field of endeavor. In 
thjs en e Frank Lowdell repl' sent the best 
of the pioneet' tt·odilions. With his parents, 
he came into north centl'al Iowa in the COy· 
ered wagon stage. lie attended schools when 
he could; worked bard on his book j rna t· 
ered all the intricacies of rural frontier life 
of the seventies and ei<>hties, beginning to 
teach in rural school wIlen he was only six
teen yeats of age. nerc he leamed how to 
manage successfully tb hig hoys of the win
ter term, older and stroll~er than ]Ie, secur
ing tbeir came t cooperation in maintaining 
au orderly and progl'c~si"c school. He learned 
how to deal with parents, how to swing peo
ple to his way of thinking. In tho e days the 
school was a real commllui1y center, and the 
school mastel', if succeR fnl, was its aclmowl
edged leader. loung Lowden met tho test 
fnlly, and, bad he car('d to remain hl that 
rural comnumity of IIanlil1 county, he was 
assured a place of' responsibility. Hut 11(' as
piJ'ed to a wider fieJ<l and in the early eight
ies he becamo a st udent in lilt' little uniYcr· 
sity that the state W08 building up at Iowa 
City. In Frank Lowden '8 day tbe entire uni
versity was housed in the old capitol and two 
or three brick buildingli all on the c(,l1tral 
ten-acre campus. TlIe total attendance then 
was about seven bUlJdred. Josiah L. Pickard, 
who had recently ('OIllC fl'om the snperill
tendency of the Ullieago chools, was prcsi. 
dent, No OIle 110W living WIIS Oll f he facnlty 
and only a few of those who made np the 
student body in tho~e days l'cmaiu to tell at 
fir t hand the storr 01' university life. 

Lowden had alrC'lldy I ameel how to take 
care of him elf an(l while he had not saved 
much money from ]lis short career as a teach· 
er, he found a way to SUPPOl·t hilllself and at 
the same time was abJe to do jnstice to the 
courses he elected to talce. 'fhat these courses 
included plenty of Greek and Latin is evi. 
deneed by tile fuct that in 1885 he was gi,-en 
the degree, bac]lclol' of arts, II. deg!' e t11 n 
given to no one who had ovedooked the 
grammar and the Ii teraiu 1'e of the ancients. 

Aside from tlte cla sroom records wri tten 
down by the profcssors or hili time on tl10 
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A Smart Political Move-

yellow pages of books st ill ill the registrar's 
office, ther is evidence that Frank Lowden 
m t the high t standard' of cholarship then 
fostered by this in titution. About n decade 
after hi' graduation Phi Betll. Kappa, the 
honorary 'cholarship society of merica, et 
up the Alpha chapter of Iowa ill the unh'er
'ily, and the organizers, going back over tbe 

years to select tIle highest ranking graduates, 
included Frank Orren Lowden a one who e 
recol'd was 0 high that the chapter wished 
to honor it 'elf by making him a charter 
m mber. 

• • • 
In Jlme of 18 5 with SOIlLB forty olher 

gl'uduates of the old collegiate depart
mcnl, the foell·bearded, dignified Josiah 
Pickard handed Prank Lowe/en, valcdie· 
lOl'i/LIt of his class, hi~ diploma. The 
youllg man at tW{'Ilty-folil', stalwart, 
lee n, friendly, inclined to take life 
mOw' seriolLsly, had already determined 
11pOl/ the law as a ca1'(,CI', but out of 
funds and not yet quite SIlI'C of himself, 
he tunzed ollce 1II0re to tiw fielel of his 
earlier sllceess alld took a post in the 
high school at Bm'liugton, Iowa. By the 
end of the year he had ontlined for him
self a 1)rogram of study alld worl •. Going 
to Chica.qo he sccuted a post as clerk in 
a law office at eight dollars (' week al/lt 
ngistc1'cd for night sessions in the olel 
Union College of La w, an instit1( I ion 
long since absorbcd by N orthwcstern IIl1i. 

versity. It is saill that young Lowden 
completed the standaI'Cl t1l10 Vc(u' cOllrse 
in a single year a71(l graell/ated, again 
a valediclorian of his cla s. 

• • • 
The career of Frank Lowdell is so widely 

known that little need be said about it in this 
cOllnection. He wa' emincntly 'ucces ful in 
the practice of law in which he was cngaged 
until about 1906, when other acti\'ifirs cume 
to occupy his entire tillle. Apparently there 
was 110 long period in waitiug for cliellt . He 
made fl'iends in tIle great city almo. t from 
the first and kept them. Within a. few year 
his practice was sufficiently remullerative 
10 enable him to make im-estments, mostly 
ill land, that turned oul fortunately and soon 
brought llim l'ecoO'nition jn financial circles. 
His marriage in 1 96 to ]j~lorence Pullmilll 
was rJOt the mal'riilge of an uJllmown fOI'
tUll e ~eeker to the daughtl'r 01' a wealthy 
mall, hut mther the marriage of un 11 p and 
coming profr~siollal man of thirty-five W]10 
could all'E'ady write his fort une in several 
figure'. But, of COUl'se, the Pullman money 
became an important factot· in the later polit
icul and ('collolllit~ t'aJ'(,pr (If' Ollr Iowa grad
uale of 1 83. 

As oue glUllC S O\'C1' IlIe life o( this man 
who lIfls meant so much to tbl' l111iver~ity, he 
is impressed that somehow Frank IJowden 
11c\'cr lost the spirit of plIlY. Too busy in bi 
student days to entcr actiy ly into spbrts. 
JIt' was HlwllYS interested in the olltdool's and 
as soon as the pres, me of his eat'ly profes- I 

sional CHr 'er eased a little, l\e b ga~ to give 
at leaRt a few weel{s in every year to activi· 
ties that took him as far as possibJe from tIle 
ordinary care and respom;ibilitics of busi· 
ne. s. '1'0 tllis end he establi hed a summel' 
home on one of the 10vI'Iy 'l'llOu~and Islands 
ill the St. Lawrance ri"e1'. And, for the same 
purpose he began the clev'lopment of what 
became his fa mons Sinnissippi farm near 
Oregon, 1 Uinois. IIcre, beginning with two 
hundt'ed acre beautifully situated on the 
lovely Rock rive)', he developed something 

I 

wllich mUl:!tbe closely akin to an old English 
manor of 'everal thousand acres. 

:Mr. Lowden lIad mude a great deal of 
money in real tate, but the writer ha 
reason to believe that this famous farm was 
e tablished origlnally for the pleasure its 
owner was able to derive from hi clo ca' 0-
eiation with tIle aetnal procc . es of fal'millg 
and stock raising. In time this place became 
more than a plaything or pJace £01' relaxa
tion after tl'elluou' montll in tllc oJ:fice, and 
to it he fi nally retired, spending the greater 
part of hi later years in what to ILim was a 
1110 t congenial forlU oE activity. 'Pho. e who 
have had the privilege of visiting Sinni, ippi 
realize that it was not to a simple farmer's 
cottage to which our di 'tingui 'h d alumnus 
retired, blli to one of t1m mo t beautiful and 
highly developed estates along Ute whole 
course oj' tll' Rock l'iver . 

• • • 
It is, howevcr, to Fmnk Lowden's con· 

tinltGel t'elationship to his alma matet· 
that tfll('l'iter wishes to d1'UIV special 
alienlion. F IV allbmni living out of the 
slate 'Wcl'e 0/1 the Iowa campus mo/'e "'c
fjltelltly than JLI'. Lowden during the 
1Jeriod of his 1II0st strenuous businc and 
political activity . He ft'cqllcnily retltrll d 
101' class reunions, and to see him among 
his ffiends OIW 'Would COllcl1ule that the 
uni"I'!' ify COm1H1lCllment with its alulII
IIi bllsine.~s mecti1lg, its luncheons ancl 
dinn(rs, a/ld class rtnbnions, 'Was alt cvont 
of fit'st illll)Orta.l/ce, a1t(l indeecl 71e made 
it sitch. II sel've(l on committees if al)-
7JoilltelL; he aclel1 as IJI'csident of fhe 
alumni associatioitj he came back for 
Fillkbine dinnc,'s; he supported the j)Ie· 
1II0l'ia1 Union, joining 'With a few of the 
well-to·do alumni in an original gift of 
$10,000; and he lent encouragelllwt an(l 
Slll)l)OI·t to th e 1)t'esidents of the univ , .• 
,~it!l with absolute loyalty and, it semJls, 
Ifilll (/ lal'fle mcaSl/l'e of personal affec
lion. ilb·. Lowden !tad a pecial intcl'cst 
in Ihc presidential eareC/' of Walle,' A. 
.r essup, a11el t!te write" "ecaUs seeing 
them togethel' at I'clat'ively !"equent in· 
fervals, More than onee j1ft,. Lowden 
cume [rom Chicago, appa"ently for the 
express plwpose of a conference with 1111'. 
J esst/v and oilLet·s deeply intet'ested in 
Ihe welfare of the '/mivm·sity. And in !tis 
own office. either as gOVC1'1tOl' at Spt-ing
field, in Chicago, 01' on his farm, no 
a.lumnlts 01' membel' of the faculty eWl' 
received an y bt,t a cOl'dial welcome. 

• • • 
It is the belief of t110 writel' that Frank 

Lowden was definitely presidential timbel' 
aud thut 0111' country suffered a very great 
Joss whell in 1920 he wa.· not nominated for 
tile presidency. The story of this campaign 
is well known, !lnd ]j~rank Lowden, then in 
th prime of his' lat.er life, '\fas supported 
by the midwe. tern farmers almost to a man. 
ne was twenty yeal'fI in advance of his time 
a' champion of the farmer's interest. 

Lowden's two tet'm as governor of Illinois, 
tllc reforms brought about in that state, his 
ability and poise in the trying years of the 
first World war, had shown lli ability and 
finesse as an administrator, and it is almost 
certain that had he served as president in 
those trying years immediately following thc 
war tllis nation might have been spared some 
of the painful experiences through which it 
is now pa sing. 

Someday the complete story of Frank 
Lowden's life will be written. To an unusual 

... ... 

degree the uata will be lIyai laiJle. 'rhel'e is 
nothing in the Life of this man that friend' 
and relatives need lliJe. 'l'hougb pos8cs.'ed of 
great wcalth he was ever a champion of the 
right of nl e com111on lIlaLl. Though of nece -
sity a gr at share of hi malurity wa pn 'ed 
in cities, hill thoughts anu interests were as 
mueh of the fal'lll as of iLldllstry Hud com
mel·ce. 'l'hough lIe wa courted by the wealthy 
and by tllos(> in places of POWCI', his demo
cratic instincts brought him back to Iowa and 
]lCr people at 1'1' qllent intel'Y!lls. Though he 
was granted honorary degrees by some of the 
oldel:!t nnel mosl aristocratic institutions of 
lligiJc1' lellrniug ill our land, he prized above 
all olhel the simple degree, Bliehelor of Arls 
he earned i rt. 18 5, and of all the honol'llry 
degrees he pO ' 'ebsed , the title Doctor of Laws 
con (erred l1pon llim by Presiclent Jc up iu 
191 was held in high Rt esteem. 'rho e of u 
on the Iowa campus associate Frank Lowden 
with orne of those professors who made Iowa 
widely known as a place where great teach
ers lived; . uch men a Cahill, Courier and 
r.facbl'ide. 'Ve associate his name witlL such 
democratic pirits a the Finlcbine boy, Otto 
Byington, Jlldge Galer, and seOl'e of other' 
who lmew him well. 

Frank Orrcn Lowden needs no hiogra])l]y 
to re"eal the man he wa to tho 'e who knew 
him as alullU1u and friend of th univer· 
sity. III a very l'cal sense he t)1lifies the best 
o£ tiLe pirit of Iowa. It was a small uni· 
vel'sity from wbich he gTudtlated, from whiell 
about 2500 young men and women llsd al
rcady taken degrees. As he clo 'ed his life his 
alma matct· had earned recoguition a one of 
the greater institutions of higller learning 
ill tllis country, and with its nearly 40,000 
graduates had n snrued a po ition of 110 mall 
influence. -i/3ut with the uuiversity, Frank 
Lowden also had gt'own, and 011 this campus 
alll) among the alumni scattered as they are 
1hrollgbont the worlel , there is a j!cnel'otls 
feeling 01' pride in the life anel service of 
this son of Iowa. 

• • • 
POI' gencmtions of stuelents yet to bc 

born the '/lame of Frank Lowden will C01l

tin~e to be known. F()I' w1l ile it has not 
yet bcen 1'evealeeZ what plans he ma!J 
have formulated fOl' any [lltllre advance
ment of a matel'i(tl nature in or abo1tt tho 
1Lniversity, he saw to it in his lifetime 
that w01·thv students should be ncog
')(ized tlwoltgh scholarships an(i suitable 
lJ1'izes. First, as early as the yeaI' 1901, 
he set 1bp a generous endowment for 
1JI'izes available annually to lhe winners 
of fil'st and seconel l)laccs in the N orth
I'm oratm·icalleaglte. Lata perpetual en
coltl'Ogemcnt was provided f01' snpm'iol' 
attai1llnrnt in the academic fidd i,1t 
tultich jll·. Lowden (/.~ a student had been 
definitely intcl·e.~tecl: Itfun dy, botany, 
!Jeology, Gl'cek. Latin, mathematics and 
lleu((te. . .. .. 
Propel'ly enough, thcl'e is 110 mout'l1iug on 

IOWlt campus as this honored son departs. 
There is a measure of , adnes .. ye, , and regrct 
that such a mall must be limitec1 to but four 
score years. But more in e"idcnce is rejoic. 
ing in the knowledge that in a great com
pany of distingui. hed Iowans, Frank Orren 
Lowden was given opportunity to play so 
magnificently and so gracionsly a major role. 

Forest C. Ensign 
Class of 1897 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Tuesday, March 23 
7:30 p. m. Bridge, University 

club. 
Wednesday, Marcli 24 

4 p. m. Vocational confercnce on 
law: Address by Mary Fagan, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 
lecture series: "Religion and 
World Reconstruction," by Prot 
M. Willard Lampe, room 221A 
Schaeffer hall 

8 p. m. University band concert, 
Iowa Union 

Thursday, March 25 
Iowa high schoo] and junior col

lege forensic league finals 
6:30 p. m. Annual stag supper, 

Triangle club 
7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Act/on 

of Light on Cellulose and Its Deriv
atives," by Ralph E. Montonna, 
of the University of Minnesota, 
sponsored by the Iowa section, 
American Chemical society, and 
the graduate college; room 314, 
chemistry - bot any - pharmacy 
building. 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers 
club; movies and lecture by L. 
R. Wilson, of Coe college; room 
223, engineerillg building. 

8 p. m. University play: "The 
Eve of St. Mark," University thea
tre. 

Friday, March 26 
Iowa high school and juniOl 

college forensic league finals. 
8 p. m. University play: "The 

Eve or St. Mark," University 
theatre. 

9 p. m. Currier formal dance, 
Iowa Union. 

Saturday, March 27 
Iowa high school and junior 

college forensic league finals. 
9 a. m. Pan-hellenic workshop, 

room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers 

club; illustrated lecture by PaUl 
Stettner; room 223, engineerm, 
building . 

9 p. m. University pw·ty, Iowa 
Union 

8 p. m. Unlversity play: "The 
Eve of St. Mark," University 
theatre. 

Sunday, March 28 
2:30 p. m. Iowa MountaineeL'8 

club: 3-hour hike. Meet at ellli· 
neering building. 

6 p. m. Buffet supper, University 
club; second annual singing school, 
directed by Mrs. L. G. Lawyer; 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, accompanist, 

Monday, March 29 
8 p. m. University play: "The 

Eve of St. Mark," University 
theatre. 

Tuesday, March 38 
4:15 p. m. Jefferson bicentennial 

celebl'ation: Moving pictures, with 
sound effects, and introduction bJ 
Prol. H. J . Thornton: "Signing of 
the Declaration of Independence," 
and "LouisIana Purchase," senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Jefferson bicentennial 
celebration: Address by Prof. T. V. 
Smith on "The Living JeffersOll," 
Macbride aud~toriurn, 

8 p. m. University play: "The 
Eve of St. Mark," University 
theatre. 

(For information regardmr dates beyond this SChedule, lee 
reservatloDI In the otllce 01 the Presldeat, Old CapUoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC CHEDULE frange of Wyo., and in the Longs' 

Tue day, March 23-10 a. m. to peak region of Colo. 
12 M. and 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. S. J. EBERT 

Wednesday, March 24-10 a. m. P estd t 
to 12 M. and 3 to 5 p. m. r en 

Thursday, March 25-10 n. m. 
to 12 M. and 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 

Friday, March 26-10 a. m. to 
12 M. and 3 \,0 5 p. m. 

Saturday, March 27-10 a. m. to 
12 M., 1 to 3 and 4 to 6 p. m. 

TUITION EXEMPTIONS 
HoldCl's of partial tuition ex

emptions and Laverne Noyes 
(See BULLETIN, page 7) 

an~U~d~~'9M;.r~.28-4 to 0 p. m. THE DAILY IOWAN 
Monday, March 29-10 a. m. to 

12 M. and 2:30 to 4:30 p. m. 
Published every morning a· 

cept Monday by Student Pub1i~ 
-_. tions Incorporated at 126·~ 

Y. 'Y, ~, A, ~owa avenue Iowa City 10 
Sophomol'e, JUnior and senior ' , 

membet·s of Y W. C. A. who plan Board of Trustees: A. Craig 
to visit the Girl Reserves 'Tues- Baird, Kirk H. Porter, Paul R. 
day afternoon will meet . t 4 Olson, Jack Moyers, Glenn Hor· 
o'clock at the First Capitol Nation- ton, Blaine Ashel', Elizabeth Ch:u~ 
al bank corner at Dubuque and ton, Dan McLaughlin. 
Washington streets. 

HELEN HENSLEIGB 
Program Chairman 

CAMPUS CAMERA. CLUB 
Campus Camera club will meet 

Tuesday evening, March 30, at 7 :30 
in room C1 of East hall. 

l\lAX CIIRISTIE 
President 

CLnmlNG MOVIES 
Paul Stettner of Chicago, for

merly of Austria and one of the 

Fred M. Pownall, Publishel 
John J. Greer, Business Manattl 

James F. Zabel, Editor 
Jeanne Starr Park, Mng. Editor 

Entered as second class maD 
matter at the postoftice at loW! 
City, Iowa, under the act of con 
gress of March 2, 1879. 

Subscription rates-By mall, $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cenII 
weekly, $5 per year, 

Wallace 'Fast Ball' 
* * * * * * • By PAUL MALLO 

145 U){ ~ 
aHt~,,,,.~tIH9 -

THE WAn NEW'S I 
I 6t1 Glenn Balab -

• The Last Chapter 
In Tunisia Opens 

brothers of the famous Stettner The Associated Preas Is exclu· 
clUnbing team, which has many siv~ly entiUed to lS~ for republi· 
notable ascents to its credit will cation of all newt dlspatches ere
present a program of kodachrome I d~ted ~o it .01' not otherwise ere
movies to the Iowa Mountaineers dited m this paper and also the 
March 27 at 7:30 p. m. in room local news published herein. 
223 engineering building. Stett- TELEPHONES 
ner will show :[lIms dealing with Editorial Offiee ..... __ ... _ .. _._ .. 4a2 
climbing in the Devils lake region S· Edl 4 n 
of W;·, the Missl'SSl'PPl' Palisades oclety tor -_ ...... _ ...... _ .. _ .. 1 

WASHINGTON-Vice·president Wallaee, just before he left, 
.slipped a. "ery fa t ball plL t tlio (> who have been chnllenging 
the extra·nobl eCOlJOmic planning his bom'd of economic warfar!' 
has been doing for post-war. 

'fhe challengers in lhe senate finance cOlllnUilee decicled the 
senate should tabli'h it commiltee of its own to work on economic 
post·war problems. At their iustigatioll, SenatOl' George wrote a 
resolution ealling for such an inql!il'Y and it, was passed by tho 
senate. 

The understanding inside the c mmitLee Wll that GWl'ge was 
to submit to Wnllace the name or men he wanted a.ppoiuted by 
the ,vice'president 011 \lIe commiLtee. nless the identity of the 
committeemen was Sllti.sfactor. to the challell~el's, they did not 
intend to go ahead with Ute investigation, and, by "r-atisfaetory, " 
they meant mell Wll0 held their 
own po t-war views. 

But George failed 10 contaet 
Wallace and the vice-pl'esid~nt 
appointed a top-heavy new deal 
committee of his own crowd. The 
Democrats he chose were Barkley, 
Hayden, O'Mahoney, Lucas, and 
Pepper, with George as chairman, 

This took the stal'ch out of the 
Whole aliair. Georgo is going 
ahCl1d orgwlizing a staff and in
tends to collect information on the 
subject mainly from other senate 
committees. But any hope that 
a real economic plan, competitive 
to Wallace'S, might come oui of 
the in esti gation has been lost. 

controversy Over 
Post. War Plaunillg-

The seeds of post-war contro' 

ground became evident. Even 
on hjs own side of the fence, he 
found so much variance in 
opiniolls, the l'esolut~on had to 
be changed constantly, and, 
in the end, 110 one secmed to 
agree with nil of it. 

• • • 
. Bul on The other side, hard and 

powerful antagonism was de
veloped immediately The 50-
called isolo.tionists said Ilatly in 
the cloakrooms and to newspaper
men, off the reco1'd, that the reso
lution would "stir up the league 
of nations fight all over again." 

What may become the most 
historic political struggle in all 
history seems developing inevit
abJy. 

versy are so deeply imbedded in U. S. Is Aerial Uudel'dog 
congress that it is beginning to ap- JI1 South PaeUlc-

. peal' almost impossible to develop MacArthur's Air General Kenny 
an agreeable plan either 011 the brought to Washington the as
economjc or the political nature tounding suggestions that the Japs 
of the future world. Feeling runs have more planes than we have 
so deeply on both sides that a in the south Pacific war theater. 
great national political stJ:ife in Ow' slIccesses there have been 
which the matter will be fought accomplished only because we 
out bitterly seems unavoidable, have superior pilots, better planes, 

• and better tactics. Sut if the Japs 
When Senator Ball was work- secure reinforcements, they may 

Iq .I,l'OUlld the senate Pl'epar be able to cause us some trouble. 
blI the dra.tt of his international MacArthur naturally would like 
poUce force resolution, the 1m. to take offensive action, but his 
poolbWt, of finding a comn1on ~See ~9N, page 51 

910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL.. 

TODAY'S mGIILIGllTS 

FROM OUR BOYS IN SERVIC~ 
Capt. Wil15ton Allard, former 

journalism professor, now on 
leave of ab ence, will be inter
viewed by Carl'ol McConaha of 
the WSUI staff on the regular 
program, From Our Boys in Ser
vice, at 12:45 this afternoon. 

THE LIVING JEFFERSON-
Prof. Kirk H, Porter, head of 

the political science department, 
wiD be fea.tured a.t 9 o'clock to
night. on the second program in 
the series being presented each 
eveIling this week m commem
oration of tbe life of Thomas 
Jefferson. Proiessor Porter's 
topic will be "The Bill 01 
Rhrhl.s and the First Inaug
ural," which wUl be followed 
with a dramatization of this 
theme written by Pelfgy Hea· 
ton, A4 of Pueblo, Col., and pro
duced by the student in the 
radio class, 

NATIONAL TEACIlERS 
MEETING-

The National Teachers meeting 
by radio will be heard at 5 o'clock 
lhis aftel'lloon Ulrough the cow', 
tesy 'of station WHO. "The Long 
Look Ahead" is the topic of the 
half-hour discussion to be pre
sented by people of national sig
nificance in the educational world. 

SPEAKING FOR VICTORY-
Dean Ewen M. MacEwen ot 

&he college of medieine will 
speak on "Mecllelne In tbls War" 
on the regular ]Jrogram, Speak· 
In&' for Victory, at 7 o'clock to
ni/fht. 

TODAY'S PROGBAl\f 

S-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30--News, The Dally Iowan 
6:45-Morning Mc~O(lies 

8:55--Sel'vice Reports 
9-American Novel, PmC. Bar· 

tholow V. Crawford 
9:50-Pl'ogram Calendar 
10-The Road io Peace 
10:15-YestCl'day's Musical Fa

vorites . 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Elemental'Y F~:eneh, Cha.rles 

Pershing 
1l:30-Uncle Sam 
1l:45-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30--News, The Dally 10wJ&n 
12:45-From Our Boys in Ser-

vice 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-0rgan Melodies 
2;30-The Book Corner 

2:45-Reminiscing Time 
3-Fiction Parade 
3:30--News, TJle Da.lly Iowan 
3:35-lowa Union Radio Hour 
4-French-Amedcan Congress 
4:15-Women Today 
4:30--Tea Time Melodies 
5-National Teachers Meeting 

by Radio 
5:30--Muslcal Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner liour Music 
7-Speaking for Victory 
7:15-Conversational Spanish, 

PrOf. Juan Lopez-Morillas 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-0ne More Hero 
8:S0-Album of Artis1:i 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
9-The Living Jelierson 

The Network Highlights 
NBC· Red 
\\OBO (1040); 'WMAQ (670) 

6- Fred Waring 
6: IS- News, John Vandercook 
6:30-It Happened in the Ser-

vice 
6:45-News, Kalienborn 
7-Johnny Presents 
7:30-Tums Treasure Chest 
8-Battle of the Sexes 
8:30-Fipber McGee and Molly 
9-Bob Hope 
9:30-Red Skelton 
10-News 

_ 10:30-St. Louts Serenade 
ll-War News , 
1l:05-Roy Shield and Company 
11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); W,ENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-Jack Armstrortg 
'l-News, Earl Go,hVin 
7:SO-l)ufty's 
8-F'amous Jury Trials 
8:30~Victory Parade of 

1igh t Hands 
Spot-

9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:30-This Nation at War 
10:30-Ray Heatherton's 

chestra 
01'-

ll-Jimmy Dorsey's Orchestra 
1l:30-Harry Owens' Orchestra 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM ('780) 

6-News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 
6:15-HalTY James 
6:30-American Melody Houl' 
7-Lights Out 
7:30-Al Jolson 
8- Bums and Allen 
8:30-Suspense 
9-Jazz Laboratory 
9:30-Confidentially YOUL'S 
9:45-Frazier Hunt 
100News, Doug Grant 
10!2O-News Anai~S, Quiney 

Howe 
10:30-Carmen Cavallaro's -aand 
ll-News 
1l:15-Abe Lfman's Band 
11 ::m:""'Zlidie- !'eh's Band 
l2-'.Pren News 

~., Business Office ....... _ ... _ .. _._ .. 41" 
near Savannah, Ill., in the Teton~=========== 

The battle of Tunisia, which ~-.,.,.. ......... ""'~-"""--....... --~--.,.,.. ......... - ....... --............ "'\ 
should prove the last chaptCl' of 
the war in ALrica, has begun under 
circumstances that j~tify allied 
hopes for an early expulsion of the 
axis from that continent. 

Few generals in history have 
faced assignments as grim and 
unpromising as that of Marsbal 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Mr. Mellett Has Convinced Producers 

He Should See Scripts First 
By ROBBIN COONS 

Rommel. At least the German HOLLYWOOD _ There have ment is on a voluntary basis, as 
master of desert tactics has been been assurances lately from gov- it was before the OWl's request 

brought to bay was made fOI'mally. 
for the first time erDl)lent spokesmen, including the Hollywood is eagel' for victor)' 
sin c e General president himself, regaL'ding the and would be the last to do any
Montgomery and continued freedom of the seL' en. thing, except through ignoraoct, 
his Eighth army Even without a knowledge or thut might aid and comfort tile 

. broke hi' lines at what ha gone berore, it would enemy. II thc OWl, by enliahlen
EI Alamein, some take no great divining ]JQwer to ing suggestion, can prevent IIIIch 
1,500 m.\les to the suspect that these 11 w'nnco have possi bilitios, the script-reading deal 
east. been given in al1SWI!L' to a r'ill liUIJ is to the good. 

His choice of lelt, to some extenl, in Hollywood H lhe jitters still persist, as (hey 
" battle plans ap- -a fear of govcl'nrn nt encroach· do to u degree in some quaMs, 

GLENN nABB pears 10 be lim- ment. . it is because or the realization thai 
ited to standing and slugging it There was quHe u lurore, a the smooth fUllctioning of such aD 
out against forces supel'ior in while back, when thc of rice of war advisory [ll'rllngement depends so 
numb Ct·, ail' power and presum- information through Lowell Mel,. larg~ly on the personalities in· 
ably in weight of guns and armOr lett, chief of jt~ motion picture volved. J-Iollywood IIltCS, trusts and 
or retreating under the most haz- division, requested that his local l'espccts Lowell Mellett, and anU· 
ardous conditions. office be permitted to J'cad scripts cipatcs no difficulties whlle ~e is 

• • • of aU productions in advance of at the helm. But II Mellott should 
Dis]Jatches from north Afrtca shooting. Hollywood got its usual depart 11'om the .scene and his I\!C' 

point out parallels between the censorship jitters, which sub ided cessor should prove less accep
battles of EI Alameln and the only when Mr. Mellett explained table, it could be vcry unpleasant. 
Ma.reth line. Both be,an after his reasons-among them, that • • • 
lon&" pamstaklng preparation by Hollywood had volunteered its And it couid ~e worse Ulan Ulal 
the British wmmande!\. lI\1tb closest coope['ation with the gov- Given tM wrong man, suy a ch~p 
were opened by Mont(omery er\Ullent ill tho w,w ffort, that with 'zurJstic leanings, we couId 
wUh a.ssaUlts by tremendous the OWl wu~ in position to lurorm have lIomc ticklish sltuatio\l8. That 
concentrations of air power. the producers concerning angles, kind of would-be CZ8L' conceivablr 

. . ••• . even in non-war' picture subject, might not appreciate the differ· 
On land the first stage of the which couid help OL' unintentlon· ence b tween "sugaesUng" and 

Tunisian battle appears \,0 be a lilly injure the cause, und that lhis "telling," and also conceivably 
slow, c~unchlng, grinding down .could be don mosi practically If might be hozy about the pOint at 
process like tbat in Egypt, 11.1- the SUJlaestious wcre mud bero\' which his ll'u {unction /iuded and 
though last night reports to allied producbon raUler than aft !'. o!flcioul medd1ina belllll-
headquarters wd the Eighth amiy The prodUcer Involved woWd 
had captttnd its Jrutial ' Qbjec~ves. .Mr. MeUett i,llpartntly convinced tquawk loYd and lOlli, naturlllY 

It was 12 day!; tram the Eilhth the producets, tor they have now -1Uld all Hollywood, tor~tely, 
army's first attack at El Alamein alP"eed tD the requeat, raaslured W'tluid squawk with him. It-wOu)d, 
until the announc~ent that the tha~ it does not mean a grab for in tact, ~ ll'ollywood's duty 10 

(See lNTERPRE'tlI'iO, ,. 5~ censorship po weI'S. The al'l'IlulSe- squawk, , . . 
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Band to Play 
Handel Suite 
Wednesday 

"A Chant from the Great 
Plains," by Busch; "Slavonic 
Ilhapsody No.1" by Fricdcmnnn, 
.nd lhe "A llegro Maesto 0," from 
the Water Music suit by Hlmdel 
arc among the numbers that will 
be played tomorrow cvenlng at 
the spring bond conCCt't, di rected 
by Prof. Charle-<; B. Righter. 

The transcription, "Al iegro 
Maestoso," Is the work o! DOnald 
F, Mallin, an Iowa composer and 
,rranger of choral music whose 
reputation for musical slncerity 
Jrows with the publication of each 
nelV work. The "Allegro Mae'.3-
IOSO" is the first o[ Malin's works 
for band to be released. 

"A Chant from the Great 
Plains" by Busch was the prize
flinnlng composilioll of the Gold
tflon award con lest In 191Jl for 
Ihe best ol'igina I work for band. 
The number utilizes several 
Omaha Indian melodies and is de
scriptive of Indian life and tribal 
ceremon ies. Busch, who was 'born 
in Denmark. has been a residen t 
or Kansas City since 1887 where 
he has taken an active part In all 
major music projects. 

Other works to be played to-
1II0rrow night include "Tone 
poem," Giilette; "Marche Chorale 
IJld Fugue," Guilmanl; "Espana 
Rhapsody," Chabrier; "Elsa's Pro
ces~ion to Lhc Cathcdral," Wag
ler; "Bc!1lt'ice nnd Benedict," 
Berlioz; ".Teux D'Entant", Bizet; 
'Cimol'l'on,!' r"H'ris, and "Snll-

10," Gounod. 
concert wi\) be broadcast 

WSUI at 8 o'clock. 

nk Nitti Buried 
retly in Chicago 

CHICAGO (AP) - Frank "the 
Enforcer" Nitti, Capone gangster 
who committed suicide last Friday 
o few hours after he had been in
dicted in New York on extortion 
charges, was buried secretly yes
terday, alm9st 24 hours ahead of 

Ie. Only a few friends and 
relatives were present at the serv
ices. 

Nitti's body, in a modest casket, 
was lowered into a grave at Mt. 

1 cemetery where his :first 
Anna, was buried 18 months 

The qui e t rites contrasted 
sharply with the pomp and cere

which characterized (bp fu
oC some of his prohIbition 
temporaries who also died 

I'Vt,,,,,,'"llY, but at the hands of 

Train Kills 2 Iowans 
At Railroad Crossing 

SPIRIT LAKE (AP) - George 
Horan, about 34, of near Ruthven, 
and his mother, Mrs. Thomas 
Horan, about 70, of Milford were 
killed yesterday afternoon when 
their automobile was struck by a 
passenger train en route to Spirit 
Lake from Des Moines. 

The accident occurred at a high
way crossing at the south edge of 
Milford . 

Admit Will to Probate 
The will of the late Andrew 

Moler was admitted to probate 
yesterday by District Judge James 
P. Gaffney. Alice Moler was ap
pOinted administratrix. Thomas 
and Thoma of Traer are the at
torneys. 
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FORMER IOWA CITIAN ON VISIT FROM ALASKA 
Pre-Meteorologists 
Begin Studies Here 

181 Students March 
Daily to Classrooms 
In Campus Buildings 

Clases began yesterday morning 
for 181 stud en ts of the army air • 
corps Pre-MeteorolJgy I<Chool hel·e. 

According to the schedule now 
e tablished, they will spend 34 
hours each week in class, lecture 
and supervised study. In addition 
to·lhis, 15 hours each week will 
be sPEnt in Cree study periods with 
university instructors on hand to 
aid the students with their work. I 

Mareb to Cia 
The men will also be gi\'en 10 

hours of military and physical 
training. They attend classes in 
the university building and march 

i 

MARRIED 
MARCH 8 

to and from the classes in forma- MRS. "INA HICKERSON of Iowa City announces the marriage of her 
tion, a platoon leader In charge of daughter, Carol, to Ens. William L. Menrdon, son or 1r. and Mrs. 
each group. William A. Meardon, 1851 Muscatine avenue. The Rev. Robert Allen 

The well rounded cou~'se sched- perrormed the ceremony Marl'h 8 In the Trln1ty Meth(xUst church in 
~Ie Includes mathematl<:~, geog- Miami, Fla. Attending the couple were Ens. and Mrs. Byron Rad
laphy, physic.~ and hu~aDltles and I clille. Mrs. Mcardon attended Centen'lIle junior colle&:e and the school 
has been plnnncd to gIve the. tu- of nursing of the University or Iowa. Ensign Meardon wns graduatcrl 
den ts of .the cia C :chool here from the university nnd enlisted in the navy air corp . The couple is 
the requued fundamentals pre- living in Jacksonville, Fla. 
ceding the advanced and more -----------------------..:.---_ 
complete training they will receive 
in the class A school. 

The meteorology training as a 
whole is a six-year course con
densed into a 20-month period 
through wartime necessity. It. pre
pal'es men in the exacting and 
specialized service of weather re
porting nnd forecasting for our nir 
forces throughout the world. 

The group now stationed here 
will remain at this school for n 48 
weeks' training period and will 
then eo to a class A school. After 
compieting their advnnced train
ing, they will be stationed :ll air 
bases. 

mrb chaol Graduates 
"THESE ARE WHAT WE WEAR when It's 60 below up In Alaska," explains Capt. Winston Allard, The C group Is made up of high 
former journalism Instruetor here, to Esther and Barbara Enrlisb, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Enr- school graduates, some of whom 
IIsh of Iowa City. Captain Allard has been stationed with the United States army air forces In Alaska have had college work. A total 
for the past 14 months as a public relations officer. Hc is the editor of one of Ihe be t known A1a!lkan number of more thnn 200 are ex
army, n~wspapers, "The ~lidnlght Sun," and also does free lance ' work tor other servlc~ publJeations. pectcd here event.uolly. 
"My duties as public relations officer consist mllinl y of arrangln&" shows for the boys in caml)'" Cu.ptaln Plans are now being completed 
Allard said. "And as fal' as entertainment goes, we get. the best.." His most. reeent. txperlenee w'as that. of for the military and phySical train
travellnr with. Bob Hope, Jerry Colona and Frances Langford as they made the rounds of the camps. Ing phases of the program. 
A~ked if Bob Hope ever has his serious moments, Captain Allard replied, "Yes, but not very often The course is under lhe admin
tbough. He's uSually just. as you. see him on the screen-always [ull of wisecracks." The toc's hl which is(rative dlrecllon or Dean Harry 
Captain Allard is pictured above arc part of tbe regulation flying outfit worn by army air corps pUols K. Newburn of the college of !ib
In AI<Jska. Captain and Mrs. Allar(\ have been visiting the 110me of Mr. and Mrs. Earl EnglJsh while In eral.arts; E. N. Oberg of the malhe-
Io'wa City. . I mahcs department, who acts as co-

Chemistry Develops Tomorrow's fabrics 
* * * * * * , , Pla.stic Yarns, Lanitol, Sylph and Aralac 

Produced by Test Tube Experiments 

Out of the laboratory, out of thc. Low]y corn meal, familiar stand
test tubes are coming the falaie.s by of breakfast mush , has been 
of t?morrow. For s?me time promoted to a strong, elastic, abra
chemIsts have been playmg around ~ion-resistant material. 
with the idea of producing ma- Lanitol is the trade name of 
terials trom air, coal, gas and even one of casein's offspring, resembl
water. Now war has thrown the ing wool. Though not. as firm as 
spotlight on that idea, surrounded wool and lacking the surface 
it with a scientific cast and pre- scales characteristic of wool it. 
dicted a mass production of syn- resists moth attacks and does' not 
thetic materials. shrink. Lanitol is the reason be

From bonnet to heel synthetic hind various coats suits uniforms 
materials are making their bid for dress goods and s~veate~s. ' 
feminine Iavor. They appear in Sylph-like Draperies 
synthetic rubber soles, the eye- A rayon staple fiber that mas-
lets of oxfords, the tips of shoe- querades as a wool-like texture 
laces. Plas~ic belts, buttons and is sylph. Soft, pliable and strong, 
jewelry tnm dresses. Compacts, sylph blends smoothly with flax 
lipstick cases, spectacle frames, cotton Qr wooL Right now it's lend~ 
r a inc 0 a t s-all are taken-for- ing its charm to draperies, up-
granted plastics of daily living. holstery and sportswear with an 

Plastic Yarns eye to futUre use in other fields. 
Pl~stic is a rising star in ~he FasHion has a glassy stare in its 

clothmg market today. Its fIrst eye, no doubt a reflection on its 
COliS ins, rayon and nylon, have latest brain child, fiberglas. Magic 
already woven their way into the fiberglas can be 15 times finer 
beort oj the fashion wJrld. But than human hair, as strong as steel 
plastic yarns are new. and can bend like rubber. This 

. . ordinator for the school; Capt. 
. .. . John P. Galvin, commanding 01[1-

aralac. Miss America will be wear- cer, and Lieu!. Frank Havlicek, 
ing as well drinking her vitamins athletic director. 
in this latest casein Clber devel- --------
oped from waste skim milk. Used 
alone, aralac is...a warm interlining, 
a bed comforter filling, even an 
efficient wrapper to protect ends 
of hair in permanent ·waving. 

Allies Occupy 
Mambare Area Mixed with collon or rayon, it 

offers you a I'eady-to-wear insula.
tion system, warm in Winter, cool 
in summer. Blended with wool, I N G· 
fur and similar fabrics, Aralac has n ew ulnea 
produced new types of woven or I 
knitted yarns, warm and resilient 
with considerable natural rcsis
tance to wrinkling. 

But, as science claims, "this is 
only the beginning" in what has 
the making of a clothing revolu
tion. Who knows but what the 
fashion parode of 1950 will feature 
materials inspired by Eve's grape 
leaves or perhaps the golden apple 
seeds. Research has predicted 
wood and paper lrocks in things 
to come. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Corp. Melvin Zevera of Camp 
Maxie, Tex., is spending a 15 day 
furlough in Iowa City visiting his 
wife. 

• • • 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
AUSTRALIA, Tuesday (AP)-The 
allies, infiltrating !arther against 
the Japanese in New Guinea, now 
occupy the Mambare river area 
on the north east coa t, the allied 
command announced in its nool1 
communique yesterday. 

The Mambare river i~ more than 
40 miles up the coast from Buna, 
which the allies took from the 
Japanese at the close of their of
fensive begun in the Owen Stanley 
mountains, and is about 100 miles 
down the coast from Salamaua, 
one of the principal bases still re
maining to the Japan se on New 
Guinea. 

The communique also reported 
an attack by heavy bombers and 
long-range fighters on the air
drome at Gosmata in New Britain, 
wIth direct hits being scored by 
2,000-pound bombs on the runway. 
Large fires were started, it said. 

Lloyd C. Douglas Brings Message of Hope, 
Confidence to Student Audienc~ at Vespers 

Well Known Author 
Uses Humor in Talk 
On Impatient Idealists 

"At my age I'm more Interested 
In comfort thon looking wcll," 
Lloyd C. Douglas, author lind re
tired minister, begnn his vesper 
speech humorously, as he peeled 
orf his black robe nnd handed Jt 
to other persons on the stage. "Be
sides," he added, "when we Coll
fornlans go Into a ub-troplc coun
try, It's nece. ary!" 

The speaker brought a message 
of hQpe and conCidence, whimsi
cally illustrated, to the larie oudi
ence attending his lecture In Mae
bride auditorium Sunday evening. 

Christianity has been tried and 
It works, Douala explained, but It 
takes time to produce a Utopia. "It 
religion isn't sound now, It never 
was-or never will be'" The 
American way upon which Douglas 
commented Is a sort of religion 
evidenc~d by our neighborliness, 
generos~ty, kindne and cour1e
OUBne s. The main trouble has 
been that we wanted the whole 
world to know the type of religion 
we had found, and many countries 
weren't ready to accept the ideal. 

Chtl.atlanl&y Slow 1>r 
"God crcated us 0 lillie lower 

lhon angels-quite a lIUle towel'l" 
the speake)' said good-naturedly. 
That is one or the reasons man
kind hasn' t become nobler every 
year, he went on to explain. Chris
tianity is as slow a proce s as 
evolulion; we want to see the proi
ress of God In our own lifetime. 
No one has an accurat.e sense ot 
time or realizes how long it takes 
to build a better civilization. 

In describing length of time he 
compared the huge disparity be
t.ween talking with your sweet.
heart on the phone (or three min
utes, boiling an egg lor thre min
utes, or righting Joe Lewis in the 
ring [oJ' the same amount of time. 

shortage of candy; fewer youths 
will go to college tor run, nnd 
we'll all be walklnJ-but. there will 
be no less kindne and courtcou -
ness!" he Q erted. A person who 
goes through the war without n 
hcratch or sacrlIlce, though he 
waves a flag and sings, he per.on
ally will have lost the war, the 
speaker advl cd. 

We must race the fulUl'C as op
Umlsil and .ay, "Here com my 
kingdom," nnd not as th p. sl
mist who says, "Ther g s my 
kingdom," Douglas concludt.'d. 

Government Agencies 
Should Free Workers 
For Service-Hershey 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Ma,. Gen 
Lewlll B. Hershey told n congr .
slonal committee yesterday that 
1I0vernment a,eneies hould .. t 
the example" In releasine non-es
sential workers to the armed fore • 
-but that "ome of them don'l 

The b lectlve ,ervlce dh' ctor 
declared that whcrever po~ Ibl , 
draft-age workers In government 
offices should be replaced by wo
men or by men over the droft. agc, 
add in, that many jobs now hand
I d by able-bodied youn, m n 
could be Cilled by persons not eli
gible tor military rvlee. 

Fr quently, he conceded, it 
might l'esult In !lOme Inconven
ience to replace worker", and th 
replacement might not do the job 
a well, but with the manpowel' 
problem as serious as it is, " ven
tually 1I0vernment must set the 
example" in furnishing fl,hlln, 
men. 

The general expre . ed surprise 
when Rep. Harne (R., Ind.) re
ported that 750 draft-ag em
ploy of the oUice of wllr infor
mation hod been deterred and that 
127 OWl workers had not even 
bcen clas !!led Jar the draft. 

Auxiliary to Initiate 

Woven plastic textiles won't pure glass libel' won't burn, ab
shrink, crush or f<lde and can be sorb moisture or conduct electri
cleaned with a damp cloth. They city. Vermin wili not feed on this 
will wear long enough to be eighth labrie, which is probably the rea
generation antiques . • They tiny, son it lasls indefinitely. Over lO-

A '1' pipe-like fibers that are woven 000 yards of cloth can bc produc~d 
UXI lary to Meet and spun into interesting plastic daily-spell that out in quantities 

Spending a furlough in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe White, 911 N. 
Dodge, is Pvl. Sylvester Vrtho
ticky of Ft. Lewis, Wash. 

Close reconnaissance of the sea 
lanes off the south coast oC New 
Britain failed to disclose any trace 
of the enemy destroyer which had 
been heavily dumaged the night 
before an a1l1ed attack, the wor 
bulletin said. 

Before World War II, W 
thought the world had lmprov d 
and the American people dreamed 
ot a happy world, a world in Which 
notions would cooperate to build 
a bett.er civiliZation. "Our iaith 
was great," Douglas pointed out, 
"and we were going to slay out 
of the war business, no matter 
how good a war came along." 
LiJ<e the extinct mastodons that 
wonted bigger and bet.ter tusks, 
we were brceding for an Ideal, 
and other nations weren't ready 
to accept It. 

InitiatJon and a business meet
ing will be held by !.he Veterans oC 
Forlegn Wars auxiliary, Thursday 
at 7:30 p. m. The group wJU con
vene In the new quarters at 621 
E. Washington. street. A ocial 
hour will be held at. the conclusion 
ot the meeting. The monthly business meeting patterns are tough, non-inflam- of draperiei<, upholstery, shoes, 

of (he Spanish War Veterans mabie and incredibly light. hats and bags. 
auxiliary will be held Thursday. Corn Meal Wardrobe Skim Milk 
The group will meet at 7:30 p. m. Casein, soybeans, corn and glass Fabrics move back to the farm 
in the court house. are potential sources of syntheticS. for one of their latest productions, 

--------
FARMER·SOLDIERS DO DOUBLE .. DUTY IN SWITZERLAND 

• • • 
Lieut. Leo Stale will arrive Sat

urday to visit his sisler, Mrs. 
Otto Dolezal, 409 E. Ronalds 
street, aiter completing his train
ing at F't. Sill, Okla. 

• • • 
Word has been received of the 

birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay K. Miller of Greenwich, Conn. 
The baby, Christopher Nelson Mil
ler, was born March 9. Mrs. Mil
ler is the {ormer Lucille Nelson of 
Iowa City. 

• • • 
Mrs. Milo Novy, 519 N. Johnson, 

was hO'Stess last night 'at a pot
luck supper for the chorus ot the 
Women of the Moose. Twenty 
guests attended' the affllir. · . .. 

In further action on New Guinea, 
allied planes machine-gunned the 
town of Madang, and heavy bomb
ers smashed at the runway of the 
airfield at Finscha.fen. 

Three Japanese bombers raided 
the Milne bay area on New Guinea 
shortly after midnight, the com
munique said, coming in at high 
altitude. There were two casual
ties, but no other damage. 

DeMolay to Initiate 
An initiation meeting will be 

held by members ot the Order of 
DeMolay tomorrow evening at 7:30 
in the Masonic temple. 

Ideal Wa Mlraa'e 
Persons thought surely "the 

morning light was breaking." In
stead it was II mirage and many 
became depres ed, but neverthe
less, our attitude of playing nurse, 
doctor, and rushing relie! to those 
in need has made us one of the 
strongest notions in the world. 
"Evolution is in no hurry for per
sons to improve, and civilization 
will not lose one day in the proc
ess!" Douglas stated. 

Illustrating bow persons get 
ahead of themselves in progress, 
he described how dog lovers ot a 
show want their Ia.vorite to point 
and behave as the owner would If 
here were a participant in the 
dog show! 

"Yes, there will be hardships 
during this war, including a 
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W.S.C.S. Units Plan 
10 Business, Supper, 
Luncheon Meetings 

Luncheons, busln meeting9 
and 0 potluck supper have been 
planned by 10 uni of the Wo
men' Society of Chrbti n Ser'· ce 
for tvrnorrow. 

A potluck supper, entertaining 
the hu band at members, will be 
held by Unit A at 8:30 in Fel
low hip h U of the 1eUlodist 
church. In charge of arran,e
rren a~ 1rs. W. C. Enderby. 
Mrs. R. W. Tadloclc, Mrs. E. W. 
Paulus and frs. John Strub. 

To near IlHdlnn 
Mrs. B. M. Ricketts, 1802 Wil

con street, will be hos to Unit 
B at 2:30. Al istant hostes will 
be in. R. G. Busby. Mrs. C. R. 
McCann will lead the devotioruJ. 
Donald Lay, student ot (owa City 
high school, will present a pro
,ram of dramatic reodln&s, In. 
eluding "Sunr!. of Peace" (Pres
ton) and "We Lost Only Four 
Plan " (orl,lnal). 

Unit C wlll mert with Mm. 
Wilma Loghry, 114 t ' S. Dubuque 
street, at 2:30. 

A luncheon will be held for 
members of Unit D at 1 o'clock in 
the home ot Mrs. Roy Ewers, 1530 
Muscatine avenue. Mrs. Harry 
Jenkinson and fl'll. H. N. Green 
will as 1st the h te.. WoTld 
e\'ents wlll be dl cu cd by Mrs. 
C Woody Thomp 00. 

Mrs. James Herrin., 430 S. Van 
Bur n street, will entertain Unit 
E 0 t 2 :30. lStlng ho.-Ie s will be 
Mn. E. J. Strub. Ir·. J. A. 
Swiher will be In charlie of de
votions. 

Blrthda Party 
Membel1i who birthdays 0(:-

cur In JanuarY. February or March 
wiU be hOnored at a m ting of 
Unit Fat 2:30 In the home of Mrs. 
Homer Cherrintton, 237 F'erson 
avenue. Birthday cak will be 
PI' ented to th f t.ed m mbers. 
each ot whom will contribute a 
penny for a h y or of her a,e for 
the ,roup', general fund. 

Mrs . John Lethky i In charg at 
the ocial hour. The world evcnts 
di. cu, Ion will b(' conducted bY' 
1rs. Rob rt Wiley. Mrs. David 

Shiplcy will lead d voUon~, 
To lIold Luncheon 

A 1 o'clock luncheon In FeJ-
10W'ihip hall of the Method lit 
church will ent rlaln membera of 
Unit G, Th COmmittee arranging 
the affair Includes Mrs. E. E. 
Lawyer, Mrs. W. E. Sp nce, Mrs. 
Chnrlc. Mill r and Mrs. D. II. 
Finch. Devotion. wm be con
ducted by Mr3. B, E. Manvlll . 

Mrs. A. B. Sidwell, 223 Melrose 
a\'enul' , wl11 ('ntertoln Unit H at 
2:30. She will b" n I. ted l.y fi" ,~_ .... 
Cora milh and Mn. Dill" Swnili. 
Mrs. S. n. llanshow 15 in chara . 
of devollons. 

Mr. Earle Smllll, 613 E. Court 
str et, will entertnln memb rs of 
Unit 1 at. u 1 o'clock luncheon. 
Mrs. L>nbeIJ Bonnewcll will lcad 
devotiOns and Mrs. Jessie Seier 
will liP ak on M thodi t mls
sionorY work. S wlna for the fu
ture "handy artiel ale" will toke 
LIP the rest of th nftcrnooll. 

Unit J will meet in the home 
of Mrs. David Minish, 181!! Morn
Ini Ide drlv , ot 2:30. MI'I. John 
Parizek and Mrs. J mt.', Ward will 
be assisting hoste e. 

Girl Scout Secretary 
To lead 'Fun Hour' 

A " run Hour" will b conducted 
by Dorothy Hu tch ns al 11 t.nte 
Girl Scout Work hop conference 
to be held in Marshalltown today 
and tomorrow. Al 0 aU ndlng the 
conference will be Mrs. Charles G, 
Sleichter and Mrs. Ralph ShBlllI. 

Miss Hutchens, ex uUve cere
tarY of Iowa City Girl Scouts, 
plans to devote the hour to giv
ini training In leadership and 
/lames to scout. leaders from other 
eelion. of the state. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Hlrt of 
Riverside ore the parents of a 
son, James Russell, born Saturday 
morning in Mercy hospital Mrs. 
Hirt is the forme)' Helen While of 
Iowa City. 

• • • 
Mrs. Paul Hurley hilS returned 

to her home in Kansas City, Mo., 
after a week's visit in the home 
of Prof. and Mrs. John Eldridge, 
112 S. Governor street. 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fine Arta 

University of Iowa Iowa City, Iowa 

Presents: 

THE EVE OF ST. MARK 

Share Your Car 
Sa ve Gas, Tires 

IUlIlOUNDED 011 all sides by warrlnr nallon8, Swlberland hu.s been forced to keep her army at top 
IIrtDr&h sInce 1939, JUI~ as In the countries actually at war, tbls has placed a severe strain on her 
..... power, 0 some of the 101dle" do double duty, helpln, out on farms ' .. the younr men, left above, 
". doln, on a farm near Beme, The Unl&ed 8tahl 18 conslderlDl a similar plan. 

• • • 
Capt. and Mrs, Winston Allard 

are guests in th~ bome of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl English , 309 Sunset 
street. Captain Allard, formerly a 
member of the faculty of the 
school of journalism of the uni
versity, is on leave from Fairfax, 
Alaska, where he has been sta
tioned. Mrs. Allard is making her 
home in Eugene, Oregon. 

The couple was entertained' last 
night in the home of Prot. ' and 
Mrs. Norman Meier, 402 Brooklyn 
place, 

A play of American youth at war 
by 

Maxwell Andenon 

Evenings of March 25. 26, 21, 29, 30 and 31 

Admission by Season Ticket Coupon 
or Single Admission $1.00 

Federal Tax .10 

Total $1.10 

Tickets at: 

8-A Schaeffer Hall 

Phone Ext. 587 

Seat reservations berlnnlnr March 19 at 8-A, Schaeffer Hall 

Make up car paoli with your ne~hbo" for 
neeelAl'1 dJivlnr. Don" waste predoDl rat 
and tire mlleare selfishly. If you have to 
ride Co shop, sbare your car and plan paol
InI wltb your friendt for other da,l. Use 
leu PI than your ration: lave tire mlleare 
-and help tum the wheels of Victory! 

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric Co. 
211 E. Wa&hlnrton Iowa City 
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Clubs Start Training to Complete lineu~ l~: 
OpeningGame·-'~~~~~~~~m~CE~- -~~·-~-~~~~~~~~~· ~-~~~~Pin~~~u~~tG~o"~M~~t-~Li~nd R~urns 14SL~~~e~ I phH"~'Squ;i , Hm 
Four 

In One Month ~~~ s:::: ~aJ~~ ~~~e~i~:u~nd To Oulf~eld; A:~a:':~r~:i~:~r:~: Totals 16 Men, I EXAI 
of whet 

Red Sox, Cubs, A's, 
Braves Begin Drills 
At Northern Camps 

HERSHEY, Pa. (AP) - Babe 
Dahlgren, the first baseman the 
Phillies obtained from Brooklyn, 
reported at the Phils' spring train
ing camp yesterday. 

~l~~~~o,;:c~e.""UIll ~ ~~~~i:~;F:h~£~;~B:~~~r~c~: Infield Shifted ~~~:~!I~~~ ~::~eJt~ In Daily Drill 
MAy I MABTIN last, beginning here today. Intramural wrestling entered the 

Indications were that a f ield of B JUDSON BAILEY * Indiana Rated Top As Iowa's baseball team con- second round of the all-university y about 35-a fal' cry from former HERSHEY, Pa. (AP) - The ) 

* Basketball State In Years-would tee off in the 41st tinues to drill in preparation for tournament yesterday afternoun as 
P hiladelphia PhilJies have not 

annual North and South opeh, a tbe approaching season, it appears five grapplers in the 145 lb. class printed a spring training roster * Country by Private 72-hole medal play competition. quite apparent that Capt. Harold won the right to enter the quarter- like other major league teams
Entries include Gene Sarazen, Lind will again perform in the out- finals in that division, Bob Knarr or should we say like major league I 

Johnny Farrell, Joe Kirl(wood, f' ld f th H k ' teams-but they intend to if \h ..... Bobby Cruickshanlc and Joe Tur- Ie or e aw eye mne. of Sigma Nu threw Howard McCol- -, 
nesa. With Harry Rinkema the only lister of Phi Kappa Psi in 2:11 in get some players to p ut OIl it. 

th 126 lb d ' , . d B b L 'dd Right now all Bucky lIanls' 
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"Playing with the Phlls is my 
chance to come back," Dahlgren 
declared, "I expect to play every 
day and that's something. In the 
last couple of years I'd play third 
one day, iirst the next, and then 
ride the bench. It hurt my game 
plenty:' 

NEW YORK (AP)-When you 
want to get an unbiased opinion on 
how the slew tasles you don't ask 
the cook, so the opinions of an 
outsider on basketball in certain 
midwest localities can be con
sidered without prejudice. 

Corp. Ronnie Williams of Camp returning lettel'man in the out- e IVlslon, an 0 I Y 
Butner, near Durham, is the lead- field Coach Wadd Davis has de- of Pickar~ thre~ Jean. Gimar of So'iu~d ~~t~hb~~~!~~ 0~!h~~~Sldle6 I ' 
ing amateur entry. Williams won ' ' ~ Slgma Nu In 5:40 In the lJght heavy-
the Detroit Metropolitan open. last clded to return Lmd to the out- weight bracket to complete first players in camp here with two yet 
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• • • 
CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo, (AP) 
~lt was warm enough to have 
worked outside all day yesterday 
but Manager Luke Sewell of the 
St. Louis Browns kept his boys 
indoors two hours before they 
went to a practice field for bat
ting and fielding drill. 

President Don Barnes arrived at 
I camp and said he would try to 

arrange exhibition games here and 
at nearby Cairo, Ill., where the 
Cardinals are traiQing. The 
schedule has no games between 
the clubs until they return to St, 
Louis. · . .. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind, (AP)
The Cincinnati Reds went through 
their usual indoor routine yester
<tay, with warmups for the pitch
ers, sprints, infield practice and 
pepper games, Frank McCormick 
nursed a sorc back and Lonnie 
Frey a bad cold, 

• • • 
LAF'AYETTE, Ind. (AP)-He's 

the Cleveland Indians' No, 1 
pitcher, but lanky Jim Bagby 
would rather play any other posi
tion. 

That's because he would have 
a chance to play every day, he 
explains. 

"If a pitcher has four or five bad 
days, he's had a bad month," the' 
knuckle-baUer observed yester
day during spring training here. 
"If u hitter has four or five bad 
days, he still has plenty of time 
for a comeback." I 

During his career in the minors, 
B.why wa'l lIsed a1 pach infleld 
and ouUicld position. · . .. 

ASBURY PARK (AP)-Nick 
Etten, whom Manager Joe McCar
thy of the New York Yankees still 
calls his first baseman, reported 
yesterday and expressed his fears 
that he might be .returned to the 
fhiladelphia PhiIS', 

'Etten came to the Yankees in a 
deal involving two plays and cash 
but the athletes acquired by the 
Phils failed to l'eport, Commis
sioner K. M, Landis now is study
ing the situation, 

"This shUt to thc Yankees," 
said Etten as he donned his new 
uniform for the first time," is the 
hreak of my life, It would be 

,terrible if I hqd to go back, I have 
signed a Yankee contract and I 
am a Yankee," 

• • 1< 
WALLINGFORD, Conn. (AP)

No palm tree.;; were in sight, and 
the balmy breezes came from a 
furnace, but a pleased Casey 
Stengel doubted whether his BoS
ton Braves ever a~omplished 
more in an inaugural spring drill 
than they did yesterday in the 
Choate school's baseball cage, 

Nineteen tribesmen went 
through fielding and batting ses
siom in a workout that lasted for 
nearly two hours, 

• • • 
WILM'INGTON, Del (AP)-The 

Athletics started their spring 
training yesterday by working in
doors at the old national guard 
armory, Pitchers and catchers bad 
been scheduled to drill outdoors 
for three hours, but inclement 
weatber for ced a change in 
Manager Connie Mack's plans. 

NCAA Meel 
I 

~nds ' Season 

Dodger Rookie Given 
Try at Short, Herman 
Moved to Third Base 

BEAR MOUNTAIN, N, Y. (AP) 
-Herb Moore, rookie shortstop 
from Texas, was given a tryout by 
the Brooklyn- Dodgers yesterday 
in an infield drill that again found 
Bill Herman, erstwhile second 
baseman, on third, Albie GloSsop 
and Alex Kampouris worked on 
the keystone corner. 

Kirby Higbe, who has com
plained of a catch in his pitching 
shOUlder, said he thought he no
Ucen an improvement. 

~; • til 

LAKEWOOD, N, J, (AP)-With 
the weather condi.tions keeping 
them off the practice field, Man
ager Mell Ott of the New York 
Giants spared the J;llayers from 
the gym and gave them a holiday 
yesterday. "They can stand it," 
said Ott, Clafter five hard daYij we 
got in last week." 

• .. * 
FRENCH LICK, Ind. (AP)

Nine men' were absent yesterday 
-among them Outfielders Lou 
Novikoff and Bill Nicholson und 
Catcher Clyde McCullough-as the 
Chicago Cubs opened spring train
ing. 

In keeping with General Man
ager Jim Gallagher's insistence 
that the word "holdout" was out 
of his vocabulary for the duration 
of the war, the players merely 
were listed as absentees, 

Others in the group are ex
pected to make their camp appear
ance soon. rhe), are Peanuts 
Lowrey, outiieldel'; Pitcher Kew
pie Barrett, 27-game winner for 
Seattle last year; Pitcher George 
Washbul'n, with Newark last sea
son; Shortstop Eddie Stanky, voted 
the American Association's 'most 
valuable player of 1942, and 
Pitcher Henry Wysc. 

* • • 
EVANSVILLE, Ind. (AP)

Mana.ger S~eve O'Neill named 
five pitchers yesterday as his 
mound choices for the open[llg 
series of tbe Detroit Tigers' ex
hibition season next week-end. 

Hal WhH~. Virgil Tr~cks lind 
Frank Ovel'mire wlU face the 
Chicago Wblte Sox in the first 
game Saturday. Tommy Bridges 
and Hal Mil-nders were il1-
.tructed to stand by for Sun
da.y's contest, with a. third 
choice l'esUnll' between Paul 
Trout and ' Hal Newhouser. 

* ... '" 

I4IS eecoli?l> 4$ A 
-(>No "feAR OI.() WAS 
f'IIIe IIIC"fORles 
AND o.ole SecoND 

IiJ NINe S"'A\R1'S 

Southworth h opes he never sees 
it. "Perhaps this brisk northern 
ait· is just what we need," he re
marked. 

FRENCH LICK, Ind. (AP)-The 
White Sox found dry land yester
day and held their first real work
out in the outdoors. 

Wally Moses, who wanted to be 
traded back to tho Athletics but 
'forgot about it when given a 
salary boost, will report Thursday. 
He is Dykes' only regular fly 
chaser, so the manager plans to go 
lo the depot to serve as a one
man welComing committee. . . ~ 

COLLEGE PARK, Md, (AP) 
-The Washington Sena.tors 
practiced IndoorS again yester
day and went through a. short 
petiod of stretching exercises as 
Manager Osslc Bluege studied 
Ills pitching start. 

Onlookers were Imprssed with 
thc speed of Russ Herrick, a 17-
year-old youth froni .'\lexa.ndrla, 
Va.. who has pitched for his 
111gh school and who also has 
played some semi-pro baseball. 
Another pitcher, Milton Haef
ner, formerly with Minneapolis, 
gave Oa.tcher Jake Early a 
work Qut with hl~ trick knuckle 

He is Private Mickey McConnell, 
now in one of Uncle Sam's 
armored regiments, and he had 
nothing to do with the basketball 
stew. He just ta sted it. Mickey is 
a native Nebraskan and he served a 
term in tbe farm offices of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers before entering 
the army. 

He's been stationed at Camp 
Campbell, Ky., and In his spare 
time has galloped around a mUe 
taking hr basketball games, as 
he Is an all-sports fall. He's 
strictly Impartial in his observa
tions and personally doesn't 
care whether the best basketball 
Is played in Indiana or Tim
Buctu. 
Anyway, he writes as follows: 
"There should be somc potent 

basketball in Madison Square Gar
den when the tourneys roll around, 
I have seen western eKntucky and 
Toledo in action, and both are 
plenty good. Kentucky U, looked 
good in the one tussle I saw that 
club play, against Notre Dame, but 
persons who have seen DePaul in 
action tell me that the Chicagoans 
have the topteam in the eastern 
playoffs of the national college 
elimina tions. 

"Aftel' seeing Indiana basketball 
clubs preform this year, I must 
concur with critics who place the 
state at the head of the list. It isn't 
basketball in Indiana-it's legal
ized mayhem, but it gets results , 
The court game as played in that 
state makes football look like 
squat tag, 

"I 'll take Indiana U., Notre 
Dame and PUt'due over any three 
clubs any other state can produce. 
Rensberger of Notre Dame is the 
top player I have seen in college 
ball this year. 

"In the pro ranks, the Fort 
Wayne Zollners put Indiana on 
top, too, I believe investigation 
will prove the Zonners have the 
best pro record in the country, 

"The raids on Indiana prep 
talent take plenty of standouts 
out of the state also, including ball. 

... '" • sueh pbenoms as the Wyoming 
MUNCIE, Ind. (AP)-Outflelder U. center, every member of 

Johnny Wyrostek telegraphed yes- Toledo's starting five, Pepper
terday he is enroute to the Pitts- dine college's leading scorer and 
burg Pira.tes camp here and will. several mcmbcl's of the Ken
sign a contract upon arrival, tucky U. club. I imagiue a. ca.re· 
leaving PItcher Max Butchel' as ful ebeckup would reveal many 
the team's lOne holdout. Catcher more Indianans In out-of- tate 
Babe Phelps has advised he in- court togs. 
tends to l<emain on his railroad "K e n t u c k Y also is qulle a 
job in Maryland. basketball hotbed, and has three 

... ... • top-flight college clubs in western 
BOSTON (AP)-Led by Man- Kentucky, Kentucky U, and Mur

agel' Joe Cronin, the entire Boston ray State, Howevel', the court 
Red Sox baseball squad will re- game sloughs off {t'Om thc Tennes
port at noon today to the Red see border on south." 
CrOss blood donor Center where Mick~y can't stay away from his 
each wlll donate a pint of blood, first love, baseball, for more than 
Red Cross officials announced a few paragraphs, howe vel'. and 
yesterday. be abruptly drops basketball for 

. _ a little diamond chatter. 
Fordham, St. Johns Win "I was in Cincinnati las t month 

NEW ' YORK (AP)-Fordham and saw Warren Giles and Gabe 
and st, Johns completed the semi- Paul of the Reds," he writes\ 
final bracket of the national IIWi- "They like Cincy's chances in the 
tatlol1 basketball tournament in forthCOming season, now that they 
two clOfle battles before a crowd have 'Eddie Miller and conSidering 
of 18,135 at Madison Square gar- that they haven't been hurt much 
den last night. by the army draft, They could be 

VOLLEYBALL RESULTS 

Section 1 
Sigma Nu defeated Phi Gamma 

right, too, but I'm still pulling for 
Mr, Rickey to come up with an
other miracle and put the Dodgers 
on top. He deserves nll of the 
success that can come his way. 
Still, the Cardinals look tough, Delta 15-12, 15-8 

Delta Tau Delta 
Theta Xi on forfeit 

Section % 

defeated don't they?" 

MEDFORD, Mass, (AP)-Nine Alpha Tau Omega defeated 
of the Boston Red Sox' 28 players' Anderson 15-lIl, 17-15 

Was somebody saying the ser
vice mell aren t interested in 
sports·! You ca.n j ust multiply 
Mickey by several million. 

missed yesterday's fOl'Dlal spring Sfgma Phi ltpsilon · defeated 
practice opening in the Tufts col~ Schaeffer section 15-7, 15-4 

Final indoor competition of the lege baseball · cage but two were Delta Sigma Delta defeated 
year will be the appearance of not recorded as absentees, Pilcher Dean section on forfeit 

Outdoor Spring Slate 
Shorf for Hawkeyes eight University of Iown athletes Norman Brown, after getting off Section 4 

In the National Collegiate A. A. to an early start from the club's Phi Kappa Psi defeated Sigma 
charllpionship swimming meet at hotel headquarters in Boston, was Chi 15-8, 15-9 
Columbus, Ohio, Friday and Sat- misdirected to the training site WEDNESDAY'S GAMES 
urday. and fail!!d to appear, Infielder Section 1 

Personnel of the Iowa squad was Eddie Lake reached Boston too 9 p, m,-Sigma Alpha ' lj:psi-
not definite yesterday afternoon, I late to report for the workout, Ion vs. Theta Xi 
but it is certain that the Iowans The other non-arrivals were 9 p, m.-Manse vs. Phi Gamma 
will compete in the 300-yard med- I Pitcher.; Oscar Judd, Yank Delta 
ley relay, the 400-yal'd free style Terry, Albert Olsen, Catchers Section 3 
relay and several individual eVQJ1I.s. Herb Bremel' and Bill Conry, and 7:30 p. m,-Chesley vs, Lam-

Iowa has been represented in Infielder Bobby Doerr. bert 
each of the NCAA meets since their ,. • • 1:30 p, m,-Leonard vs, Psi 
establishment some 20 years agb CAIRO, Ill. (AP)- Both good ' Omega 
and several times has ranked and bad contract news hit the St. 7:30 p, m,-Thatcher vs, Mae-
among the first six teams. Louis Cardinals' spring training Lean 

Calnp yesterday as Manager Billy . Section" 
FormeI' Star Dlell Southworth watched in vain for 8:15 p, )n,- P\li Della Theta 

Curtailments necessary in war
time mean that the University of 
Iowa will have the smallest sched
ule of outdoor spring athletic con
tests in many seasons, 

The schedule now lists ten base
baH games and one track meet, all 
condensed into the period between 
April 9 and May 1 because of the 
early closing of the semester, 

No contests in golf and lennls 
have been scheduled, It is possible 
that several non-conference base
ball games will be added to the 
card, if weather conditions '\?el'mit, 

DES MOINES (AP)-LyJe R. the expected and normal batting VS. Sigma Chi 
Ewar~ 38, of Des MOine$ died in slump of early tra.tn1l1g. 8 ~ 15 p. I'n,-Nu Slgl'l18 Nu vs Headi Colt, on D!amond 
a h~p!tal SUnday of I'Ieatt cUaeaie. Catcher Ken O'Dea signed up Dean hOuse ' RIC HMO N D, Va. (AP)-AI 

yeur. field to bolster that department. round pairings, to come. In Harris' days as man-
Ben Hogan, Hershey, Pa" pro Clarl, Briscoe has been dl'illing WRESTLING RESULTS agel' of the Washington Senatol , 

who won the North and South last at fi rst basc, and has becn picking U6 lb-. Division it used to seem scout Joe Camlirla I 
year with a record-setting 27 1 will up the finer POints very rapidly. First Round would bring that many Cubans to .. 
bo among lhe absent. He will be Briscoe has a strong arm and also Bob Knarr (Sigma Nu) t.Ju·ew camp, 
inducted into the army on Thurs- is a powerful hitter, Howard McCollister (Phi Kappa A major league club in mid. 
day , the final day of the Pinehurst Until yesterday the l'e$t of the Psi) In 2:11 .9 season, when the player limft, is 
meet. infield appeared to be set with Tom 175 lb. Division 25, usually carrled 11 or 12 p*h-

Farmer at second , Don 'I'hompson First Round ers, three catchers, five or six ,ill-

Armstrong Decisions 
T ribuani With Ease 

PHILADELPHfA (AP)-Henry 
Armstrong buzz-sawed baclt into 
the east on his comeback campaign 
last night with a ten round deci
sion over Ai Tribuani, a willing 
but overpowered workman from 
Wilmington, Del., before a sell-out 
cl'owd in Convention halL Arm
strong scaled 138 %, Tl.'ibuani 146~~. 

Chalking up the 16th victory in 
18 st!\l'ts si nce he decided there 
were still a lot of fights left in him, 
the Little HaJllIller took the play 
away from his heavier rival trom 
start to finish, in spite of Tribuani's 
attempts to stand up and flail 
away with him all the way. 

The decision was unanimous on 
the part of Referee !l'V KutCher 
and the two judges. ' 

The Farmer's Daughter 
And the Traveling Man 

LONDON (AP) .- Frederick J, 
Fowler of Malmesbury, Wiltshire, 
a farmer, who used his automo
bile to visit another farmer's 
daughter si;; miles away, was 
fined approximately $20 for wast· 
ing gasoline. 

at shortstop and Ben Trickey at Bob Liddy (Ptckal'd) threw Jean fielders and five outfielders, ~ (n 
third. However, at yester day's Gimal' (Sigma Nu) in 5:40 spring training they \£SualJy have 
practice in Ine fieldhouse, Ooach 145 lb. Division several additional players. 
Davis moved Thompson til third Second Round The l'hllJies' squad, complete, 
and shifted sophomore John Marvin Simpson (Slagle) threw includes six pitchers, one catcher, 
Quinn to lhe shol' tstop spot. Dan Devine (Sigma Nu) in 49 (our infielders and five outfield-

Coach Davis indicated that this seconds ers. This is counting John Allen, 
was not a pel'manent cha11ge, but J.ack Cole (Gables) decisiont'd Ed 37-year-old pitcher who is a )l~ld
that he was merely experimenting WUcox (Gables) out and not present; shortstop ]job 
with the infielders, It did indicate Art Bartel (Sigma Chi) won on Bragan, who has not arrived yet; 
though that the infield positions default from Don Howie (Mallse) and 38-year-old Chuck Klein, Who 
are wide open. Bob Stark (UnattaChed) ad- is a coach and outfielder, 

In the event the shift is made, vanced on default Besides Allen the pitchers are 
Trickey will probably be moved to Buddy Hart (Delta Upsilon) Johnny Podgajny, Si JohnslXl, 
the outfield to team with Rinkema threw Can'OJI Steinbeck (Sigma Waltel (Boom Boom) Beck, Chat-
and Lind, However, senior Max Alpha Epsilon) in 5:04 ley Fuchs and Bill Webb, FUehI, I 
Landes, who has also shown up MATCHES TODAY purchased recently from the De. 
well on the mound, is battling hard 155 lb. Division troit Tigers, was at Beaumont In 
for one of the outfield positior-s. Second Round the Texas league last year and 

Lyle Ebner has taken over tbe Tom Welch (Slagle) vs, Bud Webb was with Atlanta in tbe I 
number one catching spot, but he Worth (Delta Upsilon) Southern association, The specie!: 
is still being hard pressed by Larry John Hunter (Phi Kappa Psi) vs, of a day when he might have to ! 
Williams and Sam Vacanti. Ernie BUndgaard (Delta Tau Delta) use six pitchers, his enUre staH, 

Roy Stille and Jack "Red" Paul Munson (Schaeifer) vs. Is haunting Harris, 
Kenny, the two vetel'an hurlers, Val S c hoe nth a 1 (Alpha Tau Tommy Livingston, who bit ,%06 
continue to hold down the first Omega) fast year, is tbe catcher, 
two pitching spots, and they will Gerry Berryhill (Dean house) The inIield has Babe Dahlgren 
be expected to carry the brunt of vs, Lal'1'Y Cole (Delta UpSilon) at iirsl, Danny Murtaugh at m· 
the pitching burden this season. Keith Stinson (Sigma ,Alpha Ep- ond, Bragan at short and MerrlJl. 

The sizes of American olives 
range Irom small ones weighing 
140 to the pound to the largest 
size which equal 32 per pound, 

Most of the Italian olive crop, 
needed for food , has gone to Ger
many to make munitions. 

silon) vs. Carroll Mullin (PSi May on third, In the outfield lit 
Omega) Danny Litwhiler, Earl Naylor and 

Bill Thompson (Sigma Alpha Ron Northey with Klf!in and Palll. 
Epsilon) vs, Peter seip (Phi Kappa Busby, a rookie who stayed out 
Psi) of baseball last year, in reserve, 

John Quinn (Dean house) vs, This is the team that Bm Cox. 
Charles Hamm (Spencer) the new ownel;, i telling ~ 

Bob Krueger (Schaeffer) vs, boys will finish sixth in the Nt· 
Dick Jacobson (Sigma Nu) lional league thi s year. Off-hand 

_________ it. would seem that Cox has a Vel'7 

Navy Personalities .. David Bartelma Lou Novikoff Spurns :~Wt~·:g~~~i;~~l ~e~~~~~e of teanu 
Second Contract Offer Actually Cox and Harris are 

From high school principal to+ 
head of the wrestling staff of th e 
Iowa Pre-Flight school seems to 
be a long step, but to Lieut. David 
C, Bartelma it has come as a mel'e 
routine matter. 

Lieutenant Bal'telma was born 
near Des Moines 1n 1902, and 
started hi s wrestling career a few 
years later al Colfax high, He con-

* * * 
relying on making some dealJ, 

LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP)-I They desperat.ely need reserve 
Lou Novikoff Chicago Cubs' out- strength even l( .they are ~nable 
fielder who piaced fifth in the Na- to Improve on thell' regular llneup, 
tionalleague batting race last year, To .date they have made two trans· 
yesterday spurned a $6,000 con- actions and both lo~k good. Dahl· 
tract for the second time saying gren, who was obtallled from the 
he would rather continue 'working Brooklyn Dodgers lor Lloyd 
in the shipyar~s here than play Waner and Albl~ Glossop, ought 
for that money, to .be the best f~rst baseman the 

Last week he scnt back a con- PI;lls have had slllce Dolpb ~am. 
tract and yesterday he pUl a second illl, Fuc~s, a 25-ye,a~' -0Id rtgllt
one in the return mail to Chicago, h~ndcr, lS a ~l'Omlsmg pitcher 
Each offered $6,000, w!th two no-hIt. game~ In the 

Novikoff said hc is a holdout Imnor leag_~ls credlt. _ 
for a $10,000 offer, He said he is 
buying a home ncar here and thal 
it wOIl't pay him to go east unless 
he gets thc boost. 

ENDS TODAY 
BOB nOPE, DOROTHY LMIOUI 

"They Got Me Coverei' 

I tilll'ed his grappler's cou!'o\! at 
Iowa State Teachers' cullege where 
hc was awarded the first letter 
evcr given for that sport. Since 
his graduation in 1927 he has been 
busy teaching others the finer 
points of the grunt-and-groan 
sport, with time out to get an M,A. 
hcre at the University of Iowa and 
another year of graduate worl, at 

Minnesota. ~'" Ilis collegiate wrestling was in JLUU: EVERY 
the 135-lb. class and in his senior PAY DAY 
year he received the schoof medal [-" WAR 
for scholal'shill, athletics and 
sportsmanship, "':"U. S. Navy Photo I A~BOND DAY 

Lieutenant Bal'telma coached care of himself and gives him more $lo, S,aDlNG-SAYE bOllA'S 

BitdOiU I 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

TOMORROW 
football, track, and wrestling at self-confidence when he goes into ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~ 
Cresco high school for several battle ." -
years, with his wrestling squad Concerning the cadets, he atlded, 
winning 35 straight meels. He then "We hope that they will always be 
went lo Iowa Falls high for two fighting with tnachines, but some
years and returned to Cresco as times they won't." 

principal in 1930. Five years later r;;~~~~~==:::;~=~ he was appointed head wrestling 

coach at the University of Minne- 1IIlHUJll E 
sota, a position which he held until II _6. ... ~ I ' 
he was commissioned in the naval _ .. _. • a-
reserve last April. 

"I was pretty well sold on thc 
value of wrestling in the physica l 
educatlon program," he said. "It 
gives the little fellows a 'chanco to 
compete with someone their own 
side, a nd it is an excellent means 
of self-defense," 

"My theory is that wrestling is 
the basis of all hand-to-hand com
bat," he said. "We have wrestling, 
boxfng and hand-to-hand. In 
boxing, if you miss and go into a 
clinch you had better know how 
to wrestle, I'm talking about when 
you are wrestl ing for keeps-not 
according to intercollegiate l'ules, 
WrEstling teaches a man to take 

I I • i"1;.1 
LAST DAt 

• STARTS • 
TOMORROW! 

eJ :l 'it :1 i'E' 
LIONEL BARRYMORE 

DONNA REED-PHIL DaRN 
-' - In--

"Calling Dr. Gillespie" 

•• Also •• 

~ 
STARTS TODAY 

~~'SFnN·ATIC ) 
~ . 

ADVENTURE DRAMA 
of a loftin' Navy .un 
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SALT 
When YC 
at John 
ftreet, 

A football star at Stake utUverhlt;y but another unsigned · contract 8:15 p . m.-Pl'tJ Kappa P£i ,'\Ts, Wheelei-, ' veteran pjt~hing stat 
itl UM and 1927, Ewart w.s a de- reached the club frorn Outfielder Delta. UpiilOi'l from Ftedeticksburg, Va., has 
8Cendant of the Ewart family for Stan MusIal, last yelr's : rookie 9 p, tn.-Slagle 'Vs. Beta Theta been n!I:rn~ capttin Of the Unt-I 

"wllioh. the town of Ewart, Iowa, sensation. Pi verslty of Richmond basebAll .~~!!~!!~~::~:::: 
~Ii ~~lll_ j \:.i ._ £Of_ l1IUL _ b" tlij)r.: ~ ~l11tnP , . .!-----------"""; t1'8iJ\ for 1913. HI" s !1 senior. ___________ _ 

, Ittatches 
IIl'Mozal 

'Be/ore 
lei, lie I 

~~~!!!~=!!=~~tr. °rc:.hcslr. • · ltOTW8Y. 
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r'\ To Give Navy, 
~ Army Exams 
~ad I Here April 2 

I 
~ EXAMINATIONS-
I of whether they are now altending 

college; high school and prepara
tory school seniol's whQ wlll be 
graduated by July I, 1943, pro
vided lhey will have attained their 
17th but not their 20th bit·thdays 
by that dute; students who will 
have attained their 17th but not 
their 22nd birthdays by Ju1y 1, 
1943, who do not hold certificates 
of graduation from a seCQndary 
school but who are now continuing 
their educatlon in an accredited 
coiJege or university. 

Eligibility 
To be eligible lor selection, each 

applicant must be a male cltizen 
at the United States; be morally 
and phYsically qualified for this 
program, including a minlmum 
uncorrected visual acuity of 18/ 20 
for each eye; be unmarried, and 
agree to remain unmanled until 
commissioned, unless sooner re
leased by the navy department; 
evidence potential officer qu.uifl
cations, including appearance and 
scholarship records. 
Men now enlisted III any branch 
of tbe armed services, Including 
V.I, V-5, V-7 reserves on inac· 
live ~tatus, arc not eligible to 
lake this test. 
Applicants for the army lest 

must belong to one of the same 
groups specified by the navy pro
gram. 

To be eligible for officer candi
date school or the army specialized 
training program applicants must I 
be morally and physically quali
fied, evidence potential officer 
qualificati'ons, including appear
ance and scholarship records. 

Enlistees Not Accepted 
Men now enlisted in any branch 

of the armed services are not eli
gible to take this test. 

All those interested in takin~ the 
test are urged to obtain their ad
mission forms from the office of 
student uffairs immediately. 

COAL-
(Continued Irom page I) 

I that Byrnes, however, has author
ity to stuy decisions which might 
affect price ceillngs and also to 
issue policy directives binding 

Slee!" formula but has allowed in- upon the WLB. 
creases above it to cOl'rect in
quallties. 

Conceivably, undcr this flexible 
policy, the board might find reason 
to approve a substantial increase 
for coal miners whose basic wage 
Is now $7 a day. 

The AFL members also peti
tioned for reconsideration of the 
west coast aircraft and packing 

At a press conference, Chair
man William H. Davis was asked 
about the possibility of a change in 
the Little Steel formula if prices 
continued to rise and said "it 
should be obvious if that policy 
breaks down, or radical changes 
occur, it will have to be taken 
into account by the war labor 
board." 

house cases, but were turn'ed down INTERPRETING-7 to G. ~ayne L. Morse, public 
member, voted with the labor 
members on this question. 

In the aircraft case, the board, 
(Continued from page 2) 

although allowing some wage axis front had been smashed and 
boosts, had declined to approve in- that the Africa corps was in 
crcases to which the companies flight. Remembering this, London 
were agreeable. It contended they commentators warn that it may 
would be iilflationary. In the be sometime before Montgomery's 
packers decision, the board disal- offensive is fully unfolded. The 
lowed a general wage increase lor initial attack, it appears, were de
employes of fOUl' big packing com- livered on a front of only six 
panies although one was l'ecom- miles at the coastal end of the 
mended by a WLB panel. line. They met heavy opposition 

The AFL members also asked and deep mine fields. This, too, 
that the board achieve its decis- is like EI Alamein. 
ions by "democratic" means and Important Differences 
"without dictation" from anyone. But there are important differ-

A board statement said this point ences between the two battles. 
was disposed of by "discussion" When his front was broken in 
which brought out "the fact that Egypt, Rom mel apparently 
the right of the war labor board to had nearly all north Africa in 
arrive at its own decisions on wage which to maneuver. He did, in 
matters by the democratic proc- fact, retreat for half the breadth 
es~es of majority rule is not the of a continent. Now he has at 
subject of dictation by any per- most the few thousand square 
son or governmental agency." miles of eastern Tunisia into 

"It is understood by the war which he can withdraw and it is 
labor board, as well as by the di- doubtful how much of this lim
rector of stabilization," the state- ited area will be available to him 
ment continued, "that the board is after the American divisions 
to make its own decisions in cases I under General Patton have con
which come before it on its own tinued for another day or two 
judgment." I their thrust toward the Gulf of 

The statement went on to say Gabes. 

This Amerkan force, ",c:res' 
slvely leel, earer for a "idory 
that will a"enre last month' 
defeat at SId1 BolHld, Is the b~ 
dlfferenee between the battles 
of ElTpt and .them TunJsIa, 
The speed of lis advance to
ward Maknas5Y and Mehares 
compels Rommel to make UP his 
mind qnlckly whether to try 
once more to stand and take 
the sledre·banuner blows of 
the EJghth army or withdraw 
to the north while an avenue of 
escape remains. AJlotber day or 
two and the German command
er probably will be committed 
definitely to one course or tbe 
other. 

• • • 
Ii he decides to abandon the 

Mareth line and join von Arnim 
for a united stand in northern 
Tunisia, the retreat must be car
'ded out under conditions that 
probably will exact a terrible toll. 
Unless the good weather which 
favored Montgomery's initial at
tacks should break the allied air 
force:> are in a position to inflict 
punishment day and nigh., sur
passing even that which the axis 
eolumn~ suffered across Egypt and 
Libya. 

There is little doubt that the 
allied command is confident of 
the outcome. Both Genel'als Eis
enhower and Montgomery have 
formally promised the early de
struction of the enemy in Tunisia. 
Prime Minister Churchill's choice 
of time and place tor announcing 
the offensive-the peroration or 
his broadcast to a worldwide aud
ience-speaks eloquently of his 
high expectations. There undoubt
edly is hard, bitter fighting ahead 
and the allies can hardly hope to 
gain a gt'eat victory without pay
ing a price. But the issuc now 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
'* * * * * * * * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

LOST AND FOUND PROFESSIONAL DmECTORY 

LOST-Diamond ear-drop. Liberal After March 21 Dr. W. L. BY-
reward. Dial 3448. WATER's office will be Room 

LOST-Pink shell rim glasses 220, Savings & Loan Bldg. 
Tuesday. Reward. Dial 3173. 

H£LP WANTED 
LOST-Navy blue zipper purse 

containing pl'n, cash and identi- PART-TIME waitr 'ses and sand-
flcation card. Reward. Dial 4247. wich board gMs. E:specia1l1 

APARTMENTS 
week-ends. Apply Ford Hopkins. 

is fully jomed and the battle R. Wilson of Coc coIl ge Will give 
begun with the spring may bc a talk on "Plants, Lakes, and 
completed In time to give the full FilII," li~mmari7.int the rerult of 
summer for the next step, the in- live summers' worle with the Wb
va.:;ion of Hitler's Europe, cons n Geologic and NatW'al His

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) I 

tory survey, Two travel movie 
will conclude "the program. 

. J. EBERT 
President 

scholarship' who pl.)n to attend E. It. C. 
the 14-week summer semester and All tudents in tDe J!;nlbted Re-
who wish to re-apply for such cn'c Corps who plan to apply Cor 
aid for that seSSion, should call admi 'ion to the next i hman 
immediately for their renewal ap- class in the college 01 medicine 
plications at Room 3, Old Capitol. should obtain application forms 
To be eligii;!le for consideration, immediately !rom the offiee of the 
applicant must h~ve held one of registrar. 
these grants dunng the pr~ent .Applications should be returned 
s~hool year. No renewal apPlica.-1 to this ofCice as soon pOliSibl 
bons can be accepied after Apnl and 'hould indicate that the appli-
10 1943 t . . th listed 

' ·C. WOODY THO.IP ON can I' In e en resCJve 
corps. 

IOWA MO NTAINEERS 
Iowa Mountaineers will hold 

their regular meeting Thursday, 
March 25 at 7:30 p. m. in room I 
223 engineering building. Dr. L. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

L 

HARRY G. lJARNE . 
Be&,! tnr 

AD~n ION TO 
PROFE 10 ' AL COLLEGE 
AU studcnts who plan to apply 

The regional director for the 
army and n(lvy collcgc training 
program is Prot. E. F. Lindquist 
of the college of education here. 
The local test administrator for 
the program is Prof. Dewey Stuit I 
of the university psychology de-

5c per line per day 
1 month- WANTED immediately. Man as BRICK BRADFORD 

FURNISHED three room apart- janitor. Permanent job. Apply 

....... 

partment. I 

MALLON-
(Continued from page 2) 

General Kenny ran into some diffi
culties in his mission here. Simul
taneously, a demand came from 
the British for more bombers 
needed to expand the attacks on 
the continen l. These will be fur
nished . 

You may, therefore, look lor 
constant expansion of the already 
unprecedented scope of air-raid· 
ing on the European front, but 

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

ment with bath. Electric refl'ig- at Larew plumbing. 
erator. Adu~. 20 W. Burlington. 

FURNISHED four room apa'tt-
ment. Automatic hot wutcr and 

heat. El~ctric refdgerator. Private 
bath and entrance. Bus line. Dial 
4ftl0. 

LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 
person. New Process Laundry 

313 S. Dubuque. 

WANTED 

ROOMS FOR RENT WANTED - Second-hand plumb
ing fixtures. Also used heating 

FOR RENT-Double room. Twin plants. Larew Co. 
beds. Dial 7200. WANTED - LAUNDRY 

FOR RENT: Room for two boys. 
University heated. Plenty of hot LAUNDRIES-Dial 4538. 

water. 32 E. BlOOmington. 

ROOM for professional or gradu
ate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 
5c pound. DIAL 3762. Lonll

streth. 

how much MacArthur will get is, ~==================~ questionable. = RENT A CAR. B. F. Cal·tel'. Dial DANCING LESSONS-ballroom-

CAR RENTAL INSTRUCTION 

The Russian Front.-
Hopes for swilt conclusion of 

the war have been dimmed some- . 
what by Hitler counter-attacks in 
Russia. The regained Nazi ground 
is not particularly important, but 
the fact that he was able to 
muster about 300,000 troops for 
the drives is significant. At least 
a temporary balance was estab
lished on that front by the capture 
of Kharkov. 

The absence of action in the 
south Is due to mud caused by 
spring thaws. Up to now, the 
gl'ound has been frozen in the 
Kharkov area, but thawing will 
start there in a few days. 

The Rus Jans, however, are 
making moves in tbe north, 
\vhlch shOUld be carried on 
successfullY in the next two 
.weeks. Their drive toward 
Smolensk has both momentum 
and power, and action below 
Like lImen Is likely to relieve 
tenlngrad. 
But the situation on the front, 

as a whole, is not subject to de
cisive interpretations. The captur
ing and recapturing of various 
localities rcally only reClects the 
lact that both sides have substan
tial quantities of troops in reserve, 
and, by switching thcm from point 
to point, can gain superiority at 
Pl'aclically any place of their 
Choosing. 

New Nazi Re ervc From France-
The story has been circulated 

that Hitler got most of his new 
troops for the Khnrkov drive from 
FrjlDce. It is true the number ot 
~azi troops stationed In France I 
has declined somewhat in the last 

, six weeks. 
But these weI' not hipped to 

,the Russian iront. The troops used 
at Khal'kov came mainly from the 

I Balkans and othel' sections of the 
RussJan front. 

~ ~I ------------

Gives a Solo 
With His Soles 

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -
When yoU gel YOul' shocs rel.lBired 
at John Ellcfsen'5 shop on Main 
Itreet, he')l toss In whistled 
matches of Stravi11sky or arleg 
at' Mozart free of charae. 

'Belote EUelsali' c~me to Arner
Ic.) he played flute In symph6ny 
OrChestras In hls nntive Bergen, 

I tlOtrr~y • 

LOANS 
$ Money to Loan $ 

Hoel~-Eye Loan Co. 
Phone 4535 

After All 
Winter Can't Last Forever 
NOW is the time to have 
Rongner's clean and finish 
your spring wardrobe. 

RONGNER'S 
Cleaners-Tailors-Hatters 

109 South Clinton Street 
DIAL 2717 

, 

/ 

4691. • ballet~tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

PLUMBING 
WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 

Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 
Phone 9681. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

'loude Wurlu. 

WHERE TO GO 

It's 
FUN 1 

Open 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- 11:00 a.m. 

AGE. Local and long distance Daily 
hauling. Dial 33B8. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

Courteous 
pinsetters 

Clean 
aUeys 

Ollie 
Bently's 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL PLAMOR BOWLING 

HEYI " 

Why So Shy! 

If You've Something 
To Sell, Advertise With 

, 

A Daily .Iowan Classified Ad! , . 

DIAL~ 4191 
.' 

ETTA KET! 

~T 
~UE 

Sa:v1C1: 
VETW!TH 
~ 

MJl..KAAN, 
JUOGE-

~,~,-•• WHAT 
EI'fiAANCII'lG 'EYES SHE 
HAS I-···WE'U... OJ..L HER 
CuiMamNE !---AND SAY, 
SHOULDN'T WE 'PUT " 
'8RAND 0tI \1ER. 1--

I'Ll.. 'OES!GN ONE! 

PAGE FIVE 

~or a<1mi ·. ion to the- next enter· ~ standing papers oC equal ,. lu ar 
109 class m \.be college of dent- 'ubmittl'(\ or mal' be withheld if 
istry, law, and medicine hould no pa»<'r sho" sufilClen m It.. 
call at UII." oUke of UU! reaistrar LLOYD A. KNOWLER 
Immediately for application form . 
Completed applications should be 
returned to that office as soon as 
possible. 

HARRY G. nAB. 
ReJi,strar 

l\lAT~lATI 

The examination lor the Lo"den 
prize in mathematics will be ghen 
in r(JOm 224 physics buildmg, t
urday, April 10. [rom 2 to 5 r. m. 
Candldat should I uve their 
names in the ma hematies office, 
110 phy.jc" building. The prize 
of 25 is Open to all 8Ophpmor 
who are- about to complete th 
work of the Creshman lind sophtr 
more years in mathematics. Candi
dates should prepare for lin elC
ami nation in algebru, plane trigo
nometry, analytic geometrY of two 
dimensions. and the lement ot 
different131 3nd int gral calculus. 
The prize may l> dividl'd ir out-

_ 3Ll 

RICI B WK! 
The Hick Hawks, a Colk and 

quare dancing club, will hold its 
regular meeting this e"ening at 
7:30 in the .-omen's gym. All 
members hould be p nt for 
eleetlon of officers, Anyone inter

h)\ited to come and dance. 
MAlty REDlNBAUGB 
hbl1clty ~halrman 

ILVER 'I' 
The Y. W. C. A. iJ\'er tt'a will 

be held Thursday from 3 till 5:30 
in the home 01 MI"'l. Virgil M. 
Han r, 102 Chur h tr ,All 
Y. W. C, A. memben.. women m 
aU housing group of the univer
Ity. women faculty members, 

faculty members' wive and 10 'a 
City church group women are in
"lted. 

LO ilK! YO. 
Pre dent 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 
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WAAC Rally 
Held in I.C. 

OHicer Tells Women 

Each Enlistee Releases 

1 Man to Active Duty 

! Nineteen High Schools 
Enter Forensic Meet 

City High Qualifies 

In District Contest 

For Debate, Speaking 

FORMER ART PROFESSOR FINISHES MURAL Meat Rationing 
j To Be Subject 

01 Discussion 
"If we need a men's army, we 

need a women's army," Thi rd 
OWcer Helen E. Wallace told the 
WAACruiti ng rally yesterday aft
ernoon in Macbdde auditorium. 
"Nine men are needed to keep one 
man at the front, and by enlisting 
in the WAACs, ~u girls can re
lease these men for active duly," 
she said. 

A similar rally was held last 
night in the WRC rooms of the 
Community building, as part of the 
WAACruiting drive in Iowa City. 
Third OIficer Wallace was accom
panied by Auxiliaries Paulette 
Burgle and Blanche Erca. 

Speakers from In high schools 
have qualified (01' participation in 
Ule 37th annual tinal conte,ts of 
the Iowa High School Forensic 
league at Ule University of Iowa 
Thursday through Saturday. 

Iowa City high school has quali
fied in debate :md extempore 
speaking during the recent South
east district forensic meet in which , 
it obtained a second place in de- I ' 

bate and a third in extempore 

.I 

L. 
speaking. 

Bonnie White, James Bauer, 
Robert Knowlton and Robert Tyn
dall will participate in the seven 

Local slaughtcrers and butchcrs 
will meet at the AAA office in 
the posL office building this af
ternoon at I o'clocl: lor a more 
coml)lete explanation of the meat 
rationing order issued earlie r by 
the OPA, Ray Smalley, chairman 
of the war board announced yes
terday. 

Applications lor slaughter per
mits will be received by members 
of the county livestock and meat 
rationing committees from slaugh
terers who can submit their rec
ords. 

Smn lJey said thn t all persons 
who (all in the classifications of 
local slaughterer, butcher, or farm 
slaughterer should plan to attend. The W AAC band, directed by 

Technlcal Leader June E. Mohr
man, played at the rally. The band, 
which is composed of 29, paraded 
in downtown Iowa City yesterday 
afternoon. 

rounds of debate scheduled, Dlck PAINT BRUSH In hand, Pvt. Charles Okerbloom, former University 
King and Robert Winslow pre- or Iowa art professor, explains to hls younger brother, IUaj. Paul R. 
sumably serving as alternates. Okerbloom, the meanIng he wished to convc,v in his re cently com. 
Robert Tyndall, who won third pleted mural on the wall of one of th e day rooms at P errin Field, 
place during the Southeast dis- Tex. The mural, some 2~ feet long and five fee t wide, gives a. com
trict tournament will compete in posite picture of the. varied phases of lifc at thl' field. Private Oker
extempore speaking. bloom was professor ot art at the unh'eNilty from 1934 ulltll he entered 

In addition to seven rounds of the army In Deeember, 1942. 9 SUI Men Ouall"fy 
debate in classes A and B, con- * * * * * * t!!Sts wilt OCCUI' in. extempore :-::-__ --::---: ____________________ . 

Capt. Frank Kent Introduced 
Third Officer Wallace. He em
phasised that the WAAC holds 
no clamor and that the basic 
traWfII' 18 not easy. "The army 
thinks the WAACs are aU 
rllbt," be said. 

speaking, originlll oratory, Inter. Former Students- In Arms Competl1tl"on 
prelative reading, and radio speak-

ing. Servl1ng the Nat· n The {ollowing are the quaIHied 10 
schools as announced yesterday by . 

"The f AAC needs officers and 
needs them badly," Captain Kent 
stated. "A college girl who en
l ists may qualify lor officer train
ing within four weeks," he went 
on. 

Third Ollicer Wallace listed 
some o( lhe 86 jobs which are now 
open to women who ent'oll in thc 
WAAC. These include dietetics, 
public l'elations, radio and lele
vision, aerial photography, meteor
ology and weather reporting and 
]jngulsts. 

the extension division: 
Decorah, Sioux City (East), Os

kaloosa, Muscatine, Davenport, 
Burlington, Ottumwa, Webster 
City, Iowa City (University), Sioux 
City (Central), Elkader, Cedar 
Falls, East Waterloo, West Wnter~ 
100, Council Bluffs (Abraham Lin
coin), Manchesler, Petry, Iowa 
City and George. 

8th Army Overcomes 
Severe Opposition 
In Initial Campaign The W AACs will be in the post

oClice building today to answer 
questlons, accept applications and 
give mental tests. 

"We especially urge women who TUNISIA-
are interested in joining the ----
WAACs 10 come and take the Tunisia. Near Maknassy, the 
mental test," Third Officer Wallace Americans were 52 miles short of 
said yesterday. "That constitutes Ole east coast port of Mahares 
about hall of the enlistment pro- which lies between Gabes and 
cedure if that is out of the way." Sfax. 

Women between the ages of The bottleneck captured was 
2) and 44, who are physically Bou Hamran, eight miles due east 
fit and mentally alert, who have or EI Gueiar. By mopping up Bou 
no chlldren under 14 years of Hamran, the Americans had ne
ace and no other dependents, gotiated the six-mile EI Gueta~ 
are ellclbJe for tralumc with the ria pass of broken terrain and 
WAACs. commanding hill positions and 
The drive in Iowa City is under were 57 1~i1es from the Guli of 

the chairmanship or Mrs. C. A. Gabes. BeSides these two c~lumns, 
Bowman, Johnson county chair- Patton was reported thrustmg yet 
man o[ the Iowa Federation of I a~other southeast ot EI Guctar 
Women's clubs. Representatives ~lI'ectlY at the ~ear of the M~reth 
o( the federation are in the 1'e- line. The Americans were said to 
cruiting oilices in the postoiflcc have sutc~red n.o more than 50 
\mi\ding at aU times to answer casualties 10 takmg Bou Harman, 
questions concerning tne W AACs. although ambulances shuttled to 

The national quota calls for the front all day. 
150 000 women in training in the Single Reverse 
W AACs, and it is hoped that 75,- Only in .the time-w~rn hills and 
000 or these will be enrolled by gnarled ohve gr?ves In the n?rth 
March 31 The Johnson county was there an allied reverse. Lieut. 
quota cnlL; for 20 women by May 1. Gen. K. A. N. Anderson's First 

army veterans of Dunkerque were 

-Former Iowa Citians 

*** *** • • Eugene E. Black, 18-yeer-old son+ mer student at the university 
of Mr, and Mrs. Francis Black, 602 where he engaged In aU major 
N. Dubuque slreet, is enrolled in sports, has taken over the duLles 
the submarine chaser training cen
ter at Miami, Fla ., the only service 
activity of its kind in the United 
States. 

Black, who joined the navy J an. 
26, 1942, ill a seaman, second class. 
He formerly attended the St. 
Mary's and City high school, and 
played with the St. Mary's Junior 
league basketbal\ team during the 
season of 1940-41 , when the team 
won the ciiy championship with
out a single defeat. 

The one objective of his preseni 
training is to enable him to find 
and sink enemy submarines and to 
obtain this objective students are 
kept on a seven-days-a-week 
schedule. 

Upon completion of his training, 
he will probably be assigned to a 
sub chasing unit charged with 
clearing ihe vital shipping routes 
of enemy subs. 

• • • 
Elwood A. Opstad, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. I. A. Opstad, 613 
Bloomington street, has arrived 
a.t Hastines college, Hasting/l, 
Neb .. to rec(!ive Instructions with 
the army all' force. 
Upon completion of the course 

he will be classified as a pHot, 
navigator or bombardier and will 
receive further training along one 
of these lines. 

Opstad attended Iowa City high 
school. 

• • • 

of athletic supervisor and coaeh 
at the Newport, Ark., army a.lr 
field, 

Lieutenant Kantor played short
stop on the Iowa varsity basebllll 
learn. Twice the team took the Big 
Ten conference championship. 

• • * 
Second Lleot. Isadore Losen· 

sky of Sioux City. a former stu· 
dent at the University of Iowa, 
Is now stationed at the army alr
force basic training eenter at 
Kearns, Utah. 
Lieutenant Losensky, an engi

neer in civilian life, received his 
commission Dec. 9 at Ft. Belvoir, 
Va. 

While ai the university, he was 
affiliated with Phi Epsilon P i. 

• • • 
Edward Joseph McManus, for

mer university student, was reo 
eently eommlssloned a.n ensign In 
the United States naval reserve 
at the naval air training centl!r, 
Corpus Christl, Tex. 
Ensign McManus, who is a mem

ber of Beta Theta Pi and Phi 
Delta Phi fraternities, volunteered 
for !light training last March and 
received specialized instruction in 
navy patrol planes. 

Triangle Club Plans 
Stag Supper Thursday 

A program with featured en
tertainers and indoor athletic con-

The military department nn
nounced yesterday that the fol
lowing men have qualified for the 
expert manual of arms badge in 
the open competition held during 
the Pa3t week: 

Frederick Ackerson, Al of Des 
Moines; Raymond Beckett, A I of 
Sioux City; Marvln Green, A2 of 
Shenandoah; Richard McCreedy, 
E2 of Iowa City; Scott Minnick, 
EI of Carroll; Elbert Phillit>~, Al 
of Kansas City, Mo.; Robert Rig
ler, C2 of New Hamplon; Robert 
Williams, Al of Iowa City, and 
Maynard De Neu i, El of Wells. 
burg. 

f
C hairman Announces I 

Last of Tea Dances 1 Scheduled Tomorrow 

The final dance of the serif'S of 
informal tea dances which have 
been sponsored by the Union 
Board since last October will be 
held tomorrow afternoon in the 
Union from 4 to 5:30, according 
to announcement by Frances Sim
onsen, A3 at Sioux City, chairman 
of Ole committee. 

Go-chairman of the tea dance 
committe!! is Charles Swisher, J1 
of Waterloo, and other member~ 
are Gretchen Altfilllsch, A3 of De
corah; Charles Ingersoll, C3 of 
Iowa CIty; Jeanne Franklin, A3 of 
Kansas City, Mo.: JeQn Koenig, 
C3 of LeMars, and Robert Rigler, 
CS of New Hampton. 

Safety Chief Gives 
Advice on Stickers 

Fischer Discourages 

Artistic Arrangement 

Of Auto Adornments 

Jessie Parker 
Speaks Today 

J essie Parker, staie superinten
dent of public ihstruction, will 
address the Johnson county church 

A bit of consolation and some schools convenllon today at the 
Mennontte MissIon ch ll l'('h nt Sey
moul' nnd Clark strccts. sound advice (ot' drivers vexed by 

the mounting number of stickers 
they must sport 0 11 iheir wind
shields has been offered by Iowa 
Commissioner of Public Safety 
Karl W. Fischer. 

"CI1I'istion Education" is the 
genera l topic .for discussion. Color 
movies of the community church 
vaca tion school will be shown, and 
at 3 o'clock the' Rev. Marcus Bach 
of the un iversity's school of re
ligion will speak on "Failh for 
These Days." 

Preceding the evening session, 
conferences and buslne~ meeiings 
will be held. 

Interviewed about what is now 
fondly called the "sticker situa
tion," the commissioner said, 
"Every American citizen realizes 
that many of these identification 
markers are absolutely necessary, 
but a great number of car owners 
misuse these stickers by obstruct· I r 
ing their visiorr!' SUI Students In 

And when the commissioner H't I I 
says "m,my," he knows whel'eo! _____ o_s..,:p:.....l _a _____ • 
he speaks. Besides stale nuio Jean Stamp, C4 of Lynbroolc, 
registration stickers, there arc fed- N. Y., ward CSt 
eral vehicle U!>e stumps, official ve- Naomi Brown, A3 of Duluth, 
hic\e inspection stickcrs, army Minn ., isolation 
base, navy yard and war plant Robert IIughes, P4 of Emmets-
identification passes, mileage ra- burg, isolation 
tion ideniification stamps and Charles Gutenkauf, Ml oC Mar-
many others. cus, isolation 

Rap i d discouragement has Susan IrVing, N2, isolation 
greeted those who have bcen in- Malcolm Coy, P2 of Cedar 
fluenced by their sense of artistic Rapids, ward C22 
value in placing the stamps on Cecile Peyser, At or New York 
their windshields. Foremost of City, Children's hospital 
this group was the high school Donald Howie, Al of Montlce\lo, 
senior who arranged the slickers ward C53 
to form his best girl's initials ill Newell Jacobson, A3 of Creston, 
the center of his windshield. isolation 

Commissioner Fischer suggests Charles Frazier, Al of Keokuk, 
the foilowing method, which, isolation 
though less nttractive, might per- NoUce: Vtsitors are not allowed 
mit the driver to see wherc the In Isolation. 
family conveyance is taking him: -------

1. Designate the top center of I Maynard Sandberg 
the windShield, directly in front of " • • 
the rear-vision mirror, fOI' attach- To Head ASSOCIation 
ment ot the fedel'a~ vem.cle stamp. ()f Lutheran Students 
One other smail-Size stIcker may 
be placed in the adjoining posi
tion without causing additional 
vision obscurement. 

2. The Iowa code says lh!!t all 
City inspection stamps and motor 
vehicie registration stamps must be 
placed on the upper right band 
corner of the windshield or on the 
windshield so as t6 cause as slight 
an obstruction as possible. 

3. Mileage ration identilication 
stamps should be placed in the 
lower right hand corner of the 
windshield. In the case o[ t rucks 
where such placement is not pos
sible, it should be carried on the 
left rear window of the cab. 

See? 

Plan Quilting Session 

An all-day quilting session be
ginning at 10:30 tomorrow morn
ing wiIi be held by the Ladies Aid 
of the Christian church. 

Maynard Sandberg, P3 of Under
wood, has been elected president 
of the Lutheran student associa
tion of Ole English Lutherl1n 
church for the coming year. 

Other omcers elected include : 
Velma Vanicek, A3 of Oxford 
Junction, vice-president; Anna 
Mae Riecke, Al or Iowa City, sec
retary, and Catherine Heise, At 
of Missouri Valley, treasurer. Thor 
Swanson, A4 of Ogden, was the 
former bead of the organization. 

Mrs. Sudhindra Bose 

Speaks in Keokuk 

Mrs. SUdhindra Bose of Towa 
City spoke on "Inoia Today" :it an 
open meeting of the Lutheran 
Woman's Alliance in Keokuk yes
terday. 

She wore an Indian dress given 
to her by her mother-in-law. 

Pl'esbyterian Women 

Plan Friendly Nations 

luncheon Tomorrow 

thrust back from Nefsa, 47 miles 
southwest of Bizerte, to a position 
two miles east of the important 
mountain pass at Djebel Ariod. 
The continued German thrusts and 
advances in the norU1, however, 
had the cumulative effect of pos
ing a threat to alJied coastal lines. 

DonaJd A. OhJ, recently com· 
mlssloned a second lieutenant at 
the Ft. Benning, Ga., infa.ntry 
school, Is In Iowa. City visIting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
ObI of 603 Grant street. 
Lieutenant Ohl was inducted 

into the army July 11, 1942, and 
held the rank of corporal before 
being commissioned. 

He is a graduate or City high 
and Ole UniversiLy of Iowa, where 
he served as city editor on The 
Daily Iowan. 

. test~ supervised by the tourna
ment committee will entertain 
members of Triangle club during 
their Stag supper event Thursday 
at 6:15 p. m. in the Iowa Union 
clubrooms. 

Trophies will be awarded to 
members ot the close of the con
tests. 

The Army 'Comes 10 Iowa 
And Iowa Goes 10 

• I I 

Seven hostesses will preside at 
the "Friendly Nations" luncheon 
planned by lhe Presbyterian Wo
man's association at 12:45 tomor
row afternoon in the church par
lors. 

They include Mrs. M. E. Barnes, 
Mrs. C. A. Bowman, Mrs. F. A. 
Danner, Elizabeth Hunter, Mrs . 
R. C. Wheeler, Mrs. C. S. Williams 
and Mrs. A. M. Winters. Each 
hostess will preside at a table 
decorated with articles representa
tive of the countries studied by 
the various associated groups. 

(The German communique said 
·'.strong British-American forces 
attacked Italian positions in south 
and ceniral Tunisia. A violent bat
tle on the ground and in Ole air 
is developing." The Italian ac
count said that fierce fighting was 
in progress and that axis planes 
were attacking allied columns on 
the marCh). 

• • • 
Lieut. Andrew J. Kantor, for-

Reservations must be made by 
Thursday noon, according to the 
committee chairman. Guests will 
be welcome at this meeting. 

Members are also reminded of 
the business meeting to be held 
April 3 at 7:45 p. m. when com
mittee reports will be presented 
and election nnd annual-banc.luet 
dates selected. 

The ArlllY • • • 

Special guests at Ole luncheon 
will be the past preSidents lind 
the Rev. and Mrs. Ilion T. Jones. 

In the Super Colossal grade of 
American-grown olives, not more 
than 32 must weigh a pound. 

Fox at Bay 
Rommel, the fox at bay, ap

peared to be in a critical pooi
tion, with Paiton pressing down 
on him from the northwest and 
grasping for his supply ]jne to 
the east, and with Montgomery 
converting hls Mareth positions 
into a lortured target of massed 
artillery and aerial bombs. 

RUBBER-SCRAP I<IND-FROM S. A. 

Today 
Nine Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Kappa PhI-Wesley Foundation, 9 
p.m. 

Iowa City Woman's club-litera
ture department-Clubrooms of 

C, F. Smith Reelected 

Commander of Post 

No. 2581 of V.F.W. 

the community building, 2:30 Members of Johnson county pO'St 
p. m. No. 2581 of the Veterans of For-

Thru the pages of 

MSDA Y. MARCH 23. 1943 

Mmel Chiang Urges 
Support of Authors 
Of Atlantic Charier 

CHICAGO (AP) - M a dame 
Chiang KIIl-Shek. art,,!, reading 
Prime Minisier Churchll1\q radio 
address I'rom London Sunday, de
clarcd last night that "wc should 
all support Ih(' men who rather~1 
lhe Atlantic charIer." 

"One musl think not only in 
terms of Ule good or une's own 
country, but in terms of the good 
of oiher peoplc's," lhc fir,;t lady 
of China said in an address pre
pared for delivery to a mass meel
ing in Chicago stadium. 

ChLll'chlll had declared that 
"some time next year-but it may 
well be the yelll' arter-we might 
beat Hitlcr . , . Then we shaU 
immediately proceed 10 transport 
all the necessary additional forces 
and npPAl'otw; io the other ~ide 
of the' world to punish the greedy, 
cruel empire of Japan, to rescue 
China from her long torment, to 
free our own i(,I'I'llol1' and thaI 
of our Dutch allies . .. " 

"We should sup porI the four 
freedoms which epitomize all thai 
we wanL We should also support 
thc men who [aUlered the Atlan
tic chllrter, for we believe thai 
their purpose was not to tantaliZe 
Ole sorely lried and staunch peo
ples fighting agoinst violence nor 
was II prompted by the necessity 
to meet the dire needs of the mo· 
ment but because they were con
vi nced tha t a bet It-r world based 
on those 11l1iverM I principles 
must come inlo being . . , " 

1 Faculty Members 
To Address Meeting 

Two university faculty memo 
bel'S will address thc High SchOOl 
Girls' Reserve guidl111ce confer
ence to be held nt Maquok('tn high 
school Tuesday, March 30. 

DI\ C. Woody Thomp. on, die 
rector of stud nt affairs, will 
spcak Lo ihe general a:;, cmbly on 
the afternoon program. His topic 
is to bc "Professions and Oppor
tunities Opcn 10 Iligh SchOOl 
Graduatcs." 

Miss Frances ~. Camp, director 
of the cducationol pl!!cement 0(
fice, is to delivCI- a talk on "Our 
Present Tellcher and Teaching Sit
uations" 3t lhe conference lunch
con. 

To Speak on England 

"England" will be the topic 01 
Jack Davies, M3 of Doncaster, 
England, when he spealcs to mem
bers or Wesley Ji 'oundalion tomor
row afternoon !It 4 o'clock. Mem
bers or Kappa Phi, MethodIst 
sorori ly , w ill serve tca. 

Kappa Alpha Theta Alumnae club eign Wars have reelected Charles 
-Home of Mrs. Fred M. pow-I F. Smith as posi commander. 
nail, 1602 N. Dubuque street, Other officers elected are Kite 
6:30 p. m. I Knowling, senior vice command· 

A. A. U. W.-internationaJ reJa- er; John Lemons, junior vice com· 
tlonl .. roup - Nortb conference mander; Oral Miller quartermast
room of Iowa Union, 7:30 p. m. er; J ohn Fielding, post-advocate; 

Un I v e r sl t y Cllu~Iowa Union Oral Smith, chaplain; John Halter, 

THE"DAILY IOWAN 

AS EFFORTS to revive, extend and modernize South American fretlh 
rubber sources are jntenslfled, KrILl' rubber eontlnues to come from 
Ihe southeru alster republic.. .. In a shipment to B. F. Goodrlcb 
company. Akron, 0., these rubber items-shotl, bottles, hure ba'
same ball and knife handle were received . 

• 

clubrooms, 7:S0 p. m. quartermaster s e l' g e ant; Ben 
Chi Ome .. a Alumnae club-Home Whitebrook, Everett Williams and 

of Mrs. William White, 741 Ernest Bright, trustees. 
Grant street, 8 p, m. 

Child Conservation club-Home of 
Mrs. E. W. Paulus, 1039 E. Col
lege street, 2:15 p. m. 

Women. Relief cOI'JIII- Community 
building, 2 p. m. 

Elks Ladlea-Elks hall, 1 p. m. 

Mrs. Ray E. Evans 

To Entertain Thursday 

Mrs. Ray Erwin Evans of Cor
alvllle will be hostess to the Cor
alville Heights club at a social 
meeting Thursday, The group wlU 
meet at 2:30 p. m. 

Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
L. Bender and Mrs. J , A. Brand
statter. 

AT FIRST .-D _GfAO'" c.: USE 666 
66' TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS 

Patriarchs Militant 

Plan Potluck Supper 

A potluck supper beginning at 
6:30 tomorrow nighL in the Odd 
Fellows hall will be held by Old 
Capitol Auxiliary No. 29 Ladies 
Auxiliary of Patriarchs Militant. 

Mrs. R. W. Hughes will presIde 
at the business meeting following 
thc supper, 

"NDllDW GRDIJNI 
SIIRE MAKES A 

D'FFIIINCf" 
II 

. \ 

A Daily Iowan will be delivered daily to 

every room housing Army Pre-Meteorology 

Students. The Iowan will give complete 

co'{erage to all of the Army activities in the 

Pre-Meteorology School. 
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